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A f~ur-day tO~Ilt cJ'osed'lJ.t ' 
Thursday in ""Weh Frank. S. Morgl\iJ. 
of this city won the championship' in 
a contest in which all northeasll Nb
braska participated. In' tact, all' Ne
braska migbt have cOmPeted. Of Uie 
closing game and the summary! tll'J 
Fremont tribune tells as fotlows: ' 

For the second time the 
'plonship of the li'rement 
Club Invitation tournament 
the wayne Country club when' 
terday F. S. Morgan of Wayne' 

. nelted ,the honol'l! 01 the 
ship flight by defeating E~ F. 

--in""_f~·£M.ungtOll· in! the final,," 
two UP and one to go. The match 
was closely contested at! the way 
-through. with Robillson I in the lead 

. - until the final nine holes. . , 

""'1 

" Morgan,'s victory gave' the Wayr.~ 
club a c\"ean sweep In the Fremo!!! 

·club tourneys. It" also brought 
honors to Morgan for' 'the seeone!. 

·Ume. Last year' he was tl'ie 
ney medalist, but on that 
'was defeated in the 'fll'S~ 

The scores- yj!jflerday ·'W;eF<,~!rood·llil' -m"n:!'---l~~lt"l! . .'--·!'nat 
for mate.l1 play. Robinson was 
lowest shooting a 41 oh the sec! 

·ond nine. Ali the other 
were 48's except Mo!"gan's on 
-sp~ond nine. ThIS wa!l' a! 46 .. 

ROblnsoo ~ !.e'ad 

At thll ~nd ,~f': ~,g~t~e~' 119.!9~ 

, 

SOULES INVITED TO ATTEND-

Robinson was tw~, ,1l1-',. p~ his, oPIlOn, 
ent. The Hartiflgfoll, llP}Ie,r ~as, g?, 
ng strong ap.d lO<f~i~ j ~ije a ,winper. 
At the end at t~~nty- even hole~ 
wlth'-nlne to pIa);., M;~r ,an qad c~~ ,John L. Soules of this clty'tells us 
down Robinson'S lead one and the th t b f b' I 
Hartington man' w,. S I'n', ~he re' ad one Ii' ecause 0 IS exper encel: man" 

~" y~ars ago In successfully swimming' 
UP. '" tItte ,rapids below Niagara F'alls,' he 

The last nine hl'les pr?bab~y w;el:e h1's an Invitation to again visit that' 
the most stubbornly c0l'-t.~sted of any: place early in August when IBobby 
In the match. Tlie leadership see· 4>ach is scheduled to go over the' 
sawed back and forth,' ~ith' ' f~l'ls in a rubber ball of his deviSing. 
holding' an advantage lI~til . M;r. Soules' bid carries provlsiqn ,for 
third hore, whell lIro,rg~~ r'l-ilroad and living ~xpeuses' on 
tie and forged one uP. 9n t~ip. so it really mell.<iS' some 
fourth the men were'tiedl \te attend thfO 'jnmping at!. 
each. Morgan, shoopn~ ~ has 1I0t yet decided whether 

., .. 
JULY RAINFALL 

July rains! were not ~entloned until 
the ,13th wh~n' .20 of an Inch ci'ouded 
th~ sunshln~ that h~d tollowed the 
plentiful June rains. Then on the 
16th came 1:10 inches; followed \1y .70 
, , the 18th: and by .40 on the 19th 

a like amount on the 20th, maklllg 
of 2.~0 fOI" the, first two th·lrq. 
mOfltr. The rain or the 16th 
sho~t durat\op, and was a bit 

on heary small grain. 'The rain 
, ras, aC~0l'lpapled by con· 
:W1nd, but l!ot much l'aln-

, I'" --' I 
y.!. •.•• ,. .... ,.-. mldl'lght, the "Wh. ,.71> of liP 

I 
cah~~' I ,!,a~lnlli fI- new total ,of 
ne es. 

01 golf. negotl!ited the thlrty,fi,(ltjl,1 tq ,accept. 
with a four, while I1l;Mt\.s&n' ,\lfr. ,Soules expressed the 'u"I, .... "U"I"h,.d ;'~,.,;j,:~~.,"',,;,.""','" 
ed to go six. Thls fiol~ 'iln;ally tqat fortified as Mr, URoh 

date l 
, I 

the match. b" from a des~rjPtlon ot hisl device) 
his hazardous phlnge over the' clltr 
is: no more hazzardous thall Was his 
bqut in the rapids and whirl-pool.' 1n 
his opinion Leach Is safe unless the 
r~bber glope in wbich he Is Ito 'ba 
eltclosed strikes a hidden, roc""-:.In 
t~'\t event, it might spring, ai leak 

1toblnsen ___ _ 

Morgan 

Robinson 

A. D. Le}"I., 83,lvs'Rleh:ord 
man. 93. 

J. J. Ahern, 90JI~ iJ\i C. Heln, 91, 
M. A. Shaw, na:vl City, 82, VB F. C. 

Laird, 92. I, I ,,' 
Z. M. Marr, 89, I VB '.T. H. Owens, 

, DaTid ICty, 96. I! I 

w. C. Hunter, IWayn~,' 86, VB 'B. 
Dowhltt. David' dltt, '95.1 ' " 

George Chrlstdj,li,' ~rrolk, '9-1, 
D<>nnis Radford, 9,7.

t
" . 

)C. M. Craven, :w yne, 80, va' W . .T. 
Farley, AUrora, ~~. " , '" 'I' 

El. F. Robins, Hartington, 88~ VB 

Rlllt Henry, 96., i I 

wl'ich woul'd be fatal. I 

Kinder passed away 
Unla)'-<I',nIS home [Qtlr-'m<teS-SC1Ut.D-tJU"iJlW1;~'-I' 

"t the age of 63 
cancer. He I1ved In 

about fonrte~!l 

servlee was con
the home Wednesday 

ReV. W. W; Hull or Car
::.r,jtho&]lst"" church. The body was 

, tor burial this morn-

six sons and 

~I:ra ;"eetlng---;;u,,, board or tho 
country cl-ub last evening It WaH d~
clded to hold an Invitation Golf 
TouriiameIit-·at Wayne ~itgust 25 to 
28, Inchl&lve.' Last year there was 
nearly 100 entries, and' more may he 
expected I this year; and there is sure 
to 1)0 delegations from Frem-ont, Noc
rOI~, IH~t!Ul:ton" O'Nem. Stanton and 
aev~~I!-I' attier' Jplaces., " 

", 1--"-' 
Lincoln, Nl'hraska, J,uly 21-A gen

eral .deereas~ In the number of cattle 
for marketing; in we$l:ern Nebraska, 
Kansas, Nort~ Dakota and the south
we~t, was to~ecast by ,the division 
crop and lIvestock estImates here to
day. 

Western 

er. In an e/'l'ort to dodge the load 
Mr. Ben5hoo~ was struck' by the full 
torce 'If thel load and knocked ot! 
the st~ck tol the gtound sustaining 
two' broken Ilbs and painful bruises 

the' bo~y. He was Immediate. 
Iy taken to tbwn and a' traIned 'nurse 
placed In ch~rge. He JS quite weak 
as a result lot the accident but I. 
slowly ,recuperatlng.-Wlnslde TrI-

bune. _. 1-1 ____ -"'-_ 

, Wayne now ihas what Is eonsldereu 
7t-:-;:---:;---7-.:-:--j-:--H'--+--1 coe l or 'Ih~' be~t 'golt courses In' the 

~. 

coulitry, ' and' Ithose '\Vho have been 
her~ I to iattend' any of the eventS of 
the I Coun.try Club always want to re· 

I pea~"i'll I I 'I, 

. ~r1I.' ~~Ie Se~1'II r;tur~ed Tuesday 
'I from a visit 'at Coune!! 

, Wll!! ~eonillanled by>-llel'· 
WOMB, who 

v.I.,I~"::,be''''''lror a tline. 

pose of 
sent the. post at the state moot nt 
Grand Island next month, The Le
gion tliit state over has been Increas. 
ing in membership rapidly, and 118 8 

result the meeting of the state will 
have m~ny added delegates and be " 
real convention. I Omaha stili h'as the 
largest·.post or tile order 'In the Unit
ed States, numbering more than 3,000 
members, nnd more coming In at eneh 
meeting. I 

Remember the 
there. I 

bushels more 
last year. Mon· 
a half million 
promise' hgtter 

Idaho, Oro. 
WoolhiI",gt,on,' the three 

mil\ion ncres of 



Cryst,al 
TiIEKTRE 

E. GAlLEY, !IslIAA"er 

1r~ni~~Tbursday 
L,;:m,..DAY 

HOOT GIBSON ill .. 

"RIDE I,'on Y()r:1t un:" 
-, 

Also Comedy 

"RAINS'fOI:M" 

·Admlsslon ___________ llk Ilrid 25'; 

Friday and SM,urd~y 
GLOH!A SWANSOX in 

"ZAZ.\'· 
Also Comed,r 

"ADDJ-:D ATTllACTWN" 
-Bal'])ry (,)':\fal',). will :"'PPNtr in 

" • 1<' ii' ,'I ' 

one Act yaudvlll~ S!~g~:ng I' .... 

Douglas county p3.yjng progra'm for 

p~e, ;year includes more th~n,.!" t~rty 
mikR of paving, In city and countr· 

. June, 

cittes in the west have il1-
tlH~jr building progl'am ov(;r 
Jnst year for the month ·"bf 

J"OR SALE: Hou~e Dn,1 1 lot, l'ld.,,, 
in, 2, hlo('ks from hi,B"h school. \Vute\, 
Iight~ nnd 8(>wel'. seC'Mrs. J, H. Boyce', 
·-adv. 'J3ctf. 

:\[1':-;. l!:mma Christ.ensC'll, whQ vh;it~ 
I~d betw€{;'1L train::; ',dth 11p1' H"i"tcl', 
,~frfi,. i Sol' H~)ol{l'r~ retu,rned to her 
(~om9 at \Vakl'Held Saturday ,aftcr-
lloonl . 

Mr'::;. H('rmnn ~waR calle,} to 
St. ~aal. Minnpfl.ota, Saturday hy the 
death of her brother, Henrv Eurch
I~N\ iwhn passed away I"ritl.;y at thlJ 
ag(~ of .:1ixty ye"ars. 

Paul Sadler and ~on John 
n tet ,'bYSvls,I:Ung at the, 
~nd i Mrs. r:.. Bi Young, 
lIome ,at Correctionville, ' Irisll and. pOP~la~~"ri. OPIi't! 

miss tbls gllted Al#$t. i 
__ .. .I1"'~-'-"~'t!~)'_".'\"rD<>on, 

Monday & 'i,tues4ay 
BIiIR:l' LY'$t.L In! 

. ""l'BE MEANEST' MAN' IN THE 
WOBr.D1' .' 

AI's<> Fe",: N111I-s' , 

• 41 

• .. ~ 

For a market for poult."-,, eggs aDd 
a'eam, remember FortMt,-adv, 

:So W. Phipps wa" looking alter busi
ness at Sioux City FrIday. going ovel' 
[ill the morning. 

rr~le democrats will have to look 

)Fredrick departed, Sa\urd;a~ mornlll' " ' :~nothel' candidate i'Dr governor. 
for Omaha. wher~'tM~'!~~nt 'ai' "!:'" ( ith~t Bro,ther <jharley Ilasi ~~en 
;j!."..' ' ",',. " . ,me tll-jl 01 th~ national tiloket: 

• I" I ~r ,tN~Y ~lJ'(J nrall)~ wJ¥c, t~ley .wlll,Pllmo 
Mra. Dilyton an~' '.1. N .. Norton'; or P61k COUl\ty, a' ~en: 

_" Tr8ltors· at ' , . Iprogresslve wM has ability 'and 
J:ahts down to spend' 'I.' ' "is In ClD30 tOUch with argrleul'. 
l8Iati1ves. ' , cGndltlons, being a farmel' Or a 

, See Dr. E, I!I. - ,at least. Dan V. ,S~ep~ 
:JewetYr store Fremoll,t, wouldn't be a,',bad 
1101148,. and get a-tall.-Bl'alr Pilot. "" 
..... ble&.=lliIt; 

were ovei' from 
atiornoon, ller 
_ween. 

,',I 
IW'f'lCE----Too 

=~~th:1l1 
~-a4v. 

of Randolph was .1 

Wa~n~, vls!ti;lr pei,!tl,en tr'!oln.s Monday. 
He ,risited hi~ niece Mrs. El'Hs Miner. 

Mr.';, Mike 'O'Connell and daUghter 

Jl'~;-;itJ. wellt ~~t· City Monduy 
afternoon and 'R})~nt- /1., f€w days thcre . 

1\1i";o; Bonnie I-I~~S', ~'ho spent a weoi{ 
vi.:-liting with fri(,lliiS~; t I{e Mey 'a~!rl 
NorfoU~~ retllnl{~d 110 c Mo day aftcr
noO!+r-

;\11'. rllhl 1\11'0. F'I'anli edertltrom and 
~on gdgnr, and Mrs. f'I.enry Kay went 
to SIOUX City Tucsd,n:r morning and 
spell t the day. . 

'LOST-Pllir of dark rimfn' lassps, 
Sunday between Ge~ Cafe' nd Un
dertaldng' Pnl'!or~ Find r please 
lean! ~H Democrat office.-adv. 

If you could not cut your f1we~t 
elovC'l' when it should have been C{lt 
f()r hay, Jet it go and harv€st it f()~' 

advice af' state agricul-

GJbson, ot Grant's Pass, 
Oregon, W\lO ,was visiting at Washing
ton; Ji>:. C:,; and 'Chicago. and here with 
pr. ~ll4, ¥:r~. :J!l. S .. Bl'alr,. departei 
Ml'ln(lay for her home. Mrs. Blair i::. 
her aunt. 

Etlwllnl Perry shippeu six car load 
of cattle to ChIcago Monday aftel'
nOOH. He' wp,s accompanied by C. E. 
MiII'e .. , who spent a few days visiting 
with his ~on, Jim Miller ana wife at 
that place. 

.,Y~Nu~'cl).S~, who spent ~{freek 
,,,slUng; at the home of her aunt Mro. 

1 

lo~ . 

,~ 

·ter .. 
IDBAlAN/CE 

. that 
COUNTS 
. pot;>.sh, lime,~itrogen and phos
~phoric acid are fertilizer ingredi
.ents, julit as combinations of 
petroleum compounds-boiiing 
point fractions-f~r!,,- th~ body 
of gasoline. To get the most 
satisfactory results froni either, 
the proportions must be properly 
bdfanced. 

\. 

ga)Ion 
,I " '. ,(' .' , • 

; Drive in to . Service Station and fill your tank ~'W' . .L 

, . h' b l' d' "I" v .-"1 ' . ri" or f,lSKfo~ . Wlt a.ancegaso me. ,ou WI! receive prompt, courteous 
:atte~t~or .~d.full.lh:iS~!~ ~f g~oJine that a5~';lresd~perid~ 
'I able, ~wet am~ r:>qJ~r!rie p:\o~~r ?ilS that pro~de' proteCtive 
,lubrication. . ....... . .' . . 
I 

i 

,'., i, ", " : , 

RED 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
°VEBR~~A 

o. ,Mitchell, departe~ Monday 'morn. , ;"~=~"""~F';";'~9,;;";~~~~~~~~:;"~~·~~ .... """;,;.,;,:~=~=~=~"",,~=,,,,,==,,,l,';";;;'~IL 
for: ,I hOme at Nlobrara,.,slle waB , ' 

~c,cOl\'l)!ll)IMb",b.y Sergt. Garrison, Mrs. 

·,Mlss Rose who was visit· 
ing at the home· or' Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
1som . her -~lster . t{e .. 'r ; Dixon passe~ 
through Wayne Tuesday on her way 
hOlDe to Clearwater. 

M;s. Sil'aS Mel1i<!k, who 'spent tile 
week end ylsitlng I )"ith her .brother 
at WInside, retur~ed home Mog;~a)' 
afternoon. She leaves this afternoon 
for. Strathcona, MizUu,sota, "here sho 

to spend a ~ouple of months 
visiting . with he~ brother at that 
plawl 

. I 

Kearns 
Produce 
" ..., I 

Hoyse ~, 
~ wants your 

: ' , , 

Cream, Eggi, 

N~thing New 
, ' ,..-

.In W~yne 
I' ....,. . . 

just to relQi~d you, I'neve~ have ,- .. ' , .' .... . 
made a charge for examining eyes. 
Aifays Free,. No time ~imit, 
wl1~ther you drive an automobile, 
Fofd or horse. ' . 
l 

Choicl of any style ~Dd quality of' 
fram~s anel l~s (except bifocals)' 

I } " ' , 

price not to, exceed $8.00. Why .,-
. pay Dlore? 



Sunday night at a The: Go,ld~>Ill',odl 
cast of EWerson, t4,r~, , ", gr~~ident and I\trs. Conn pl:an t~ 
added to the growiJ;!f\ ,ll~t" " has givllB :B'eath' mow to sta~ "II!- ,or near )Nayne during the 
saeriflced ,on dang'1'i0~s, gr,!"l~ Fro~~' Systemi' 'More Blocs II tng); a d tes f to '0 N .• x"t' "",,_' ,v~~", ,on. as the fO,rl)1or Is, sUll :undor 

n care s~,es,~ 01\ lIart c , ?" u ~~ tho care of a Sioux City doctor and 
drlvers and train crews, _. , ,~n\lst make freQUe~,t trips there; . 

A switch engine retq~lJ,ing 'to ~er- (From' tlie Goldenrod) 
son after going out, as ,a PlfSl\~r on ,8 , Dissolution 'of the American party Mr. BriteH and·, family wUl spend 
heavy freight that ha4 just" gone over system as a result of forces-clearly the first part of the vacation period 
the hill. Thomas p~l)l~r' of sioux " visible in thl~ carnp!\tgn was forcast at Spectacle Lake and from there 

'City was tbe engineer. BelojW~we gl'o1e by Professor !J. 'G. W: Lewis In " ,drive to Bar,ton, :Wlsconsln where 
, ' ' l\tJ.s Fannie will i again teach neAt 

the account of the ~1i1j1g)J.ter as tol.d chapel talk l~st TueSdaYt, morning. yel\r, then back bome -:In time 
In a Sioux City Pa.ll\li':': :" " , PoIlUcs are ~"'1 the verge of taking on Miss Mabel to begin her work ;m 

Jolmson Dies 1f~~lIl, BI'~s.. the aspect of class st'ruggle and there 
Rudolph Johnson :"f"plU~~\;<ln, ,d\6,d Is tittle pros~ect: ot;\a 'new Llberal- ,teacher of science ,in the high school 

at a Sioux City hosplp,l.at 6i 30 ,0'clocli Conservative 4Ugfiinent' 'whlch cab at Orchard. I 

Monday morning as, it\\~ ,e~ult of in- long endu"re. 'The trend seems'to be Miss Je'n\<s plans·.to gO to Toledo, 

j 
I tt d h h toward the bIb' c system: o. European Iowa, f'&p. a_ visit, wllh her mother 

u~ es su ere w elf t ;~, aUWll1-0bi\e ' d ltd th .' I' i 
he was drIving was ~tr,uck by a back. pOlitics. : an 8 8 er an e ,hree w 11' dr ve 
lug engine about !}, :I':c~,o~k. ,S~~~~ It there and here In spIte of a: very apparent attitude to Beloit. WisconSin, and other polnt~ 
night, one and a ~I!:~f ,mlil'e,~ ,froJ;ll believe that If Of cynicism ~hepre8ent campaIg'l to visit relatives. , 
Emerson, The crash also claimed ()ASOLINE TAX AND THE FA:ll'MER this state looking Will be. as between the Republlean.· Miss Lenore Lln,dsey will leave lUl 

.. , '" " '" , " '" "'T,.'AP"""'v - soon as school cl'oses for Los :=:::::===~==::=:;;::~. the lives of Miss Ed!1a"~:!,,lp. 'forme,- We all know that It takes lAP~~Y had been used In on aile side and the pemoerats and .Callfornla; ,where:' nha will 
ly ,;, nurse at the Maternity hospltai the government. and 'de'vel,oDI1',,,' wliat' we all'lmow we have. Progressives on the" Otlier• the most friends, Enroute she w!l1 visit wltb 
here, and Alber,t Rasteae. ;T\ley also , : means taxes. ,Then comes:, the all' mi&ht have been better off and or recellt years because at the ' 
lived at Thurston. \lue~pon of who shal) pay the, ta;t."anil more indePEmdent of 011. coal and appeal to class. The two her sister and familY at Puebhl. 

Johnson w~ s~verlY butned and how shall It be col1<!cted, Henry' "'Nebraska has mll'llons of named parties will c.oncentrate ,Colorado. , ~ 
otherWise Injured wh~n' th~ "automo.' Koiri: spoke of the gasoline ta~ ,.;. po'w.!r: goihg" to waste. and nothing be their attack on the Republicans and. an~r M~:n M~S~o~::;;. M;:il B~~!W~~ 
bile caught fire whtle'he, was pinned applied in South Dakota, last 'week. ing dOile: to use It, One is a sure due to the past Tecord of the. Demo· ' 

d th tI ' th ' h cratic party, \~1Il be somewhat In ac. Minnesota where they wUI' camp and 
nn~~. s~;:r~::::",nHrse"I'al M,ate~-" :~:l~~t~eg q~~t~n~~~ f~~:~:~n~Ofr~~ p:~nl~'ve'ltoq\:~e \g~~:~~~":~en if cord. The ne~ industrial Interests oC live Dear to nature' lor a few weeks. 

, 'th" I'),' " ' h S' , M.lss Maude J os~ph wll1 leave Frl-
Dlty hospital, and tQurt~ I II)emQ~r qf: the I Nebraska Farmer: ,~Y I pS~'i t ~ outh. h01"cver, which are mak· ,day for Chicago where she will entcr 

t
thho

e
,. caaurtomanodblleescaPpael'dIY,w' "!tUh,II1,.mPe"dnoirfro"nn." "f\'bout thirty-six states in the Oin; I~ KEN".' 'UCKY Ing a protdectlo,nlst party' of the Dem(\, tile: Unlvjlrsity of, Chicago for ad-

Uni~:m now raiSe 'revenue for road .II. ' r.en el' any permanent alliance vanced study. 
;juries, ' purposes through a tax pn gaso'line W~lte, iIi." M?ntgomery. who has Impossible. , l~ ,. 

Crash at Bot;:Nn of Hill. When such a tax was purposed in frequently 'been at Wayne scHing ap, Little 'is ·to 'be ;:'d~~lved. In the 
The accident occuned at th,e bottom !o/e~raska in 1922. met Wit'" a' good ples'I·.~nd, a successful salesman be- speaker's opin/on. frOID a new align- NEW FOOTBAf-L SCHEDULE 

of a steep hill. where ,the hig)lwa!y: deal of opposition. but w<!-belie~e ,this cause an intelligent advertiser. we men,t of parties. for th~., reaSQn 'that. Qoach Dal'e Saturday announced 
, think. 'scn'ds us a COp'y of the Oil' Cit" L b I I" ld [' comes upon the Oml\'la, railrol'f\, wa~ ,due largely to a misunder~t8JI.d. ,,' , ' ' a 'era par ,y w,ou ~ot be 'libera,l ~ev~ral change,S Injthe football sched, 

tracks, The. engin,e, ,wI's; backipg ing, of the facts. ,(pennsylVanIa)' Derrick which carrl03 on every question and might not I'ong ~Ie published in olIr last Issue. The 
from Nacora, to EmersOn. Johnson , "~oads is the second fargeB\ j,tem a coptinuri~atlon from Burlisvlllc,. remain llberat on' 'ani one. Th,: compl'ete;-schedue )s gl\1ln'below:' 
the driver of the auto did; n~t see the for, Which taxes are 'raised in ,thill Kentucky,' a Cumberland county plac9 o'\i,yious path" ~Ince the ~arty maehln· Oc~. 3-Mldland at Wayn.e. 
engine until too .Jat.e to ~v'old the staie. Of this amount, th~ fa~mer where the flJst real producing 'oil es, have beel~ 'freeked b~ the ,prir:p.ary, , Oct. lO-Wester" Uljin.at LeMars. 
crash. The automoh\l~ l..yas over' pays' more than his porport,iQnatp werr~'wa~ ?p~n;ld 'in' about 1828. for be Is toward an Incrrease In the use lind ;O~t. ·lot-York at ~orl!l.lUtative.) . 
turned In the' colll8~on arid caught share. A vast number of users ,of the says it was' 96 years ago, This first scope' of the' bloc .system wIth the Oct. 24-Ootner at W8:~e.' . 
lIre. roads pay little or no tax .. Thousand. field 'has been operated off and on dur- adoption of, t~e proportional repre· Oct. 31-OhadTon at ~dron, 

Johnson was pinned ti'nde~ the 'au\o., Of tonrists. who use the ~oads "and 'ing pies~" y~al!S. and t1~e_, lettor says sentation pll)n, Nov. 6-'-Omllbll illt .Omaha, ;, . , 
He was extricated by the enBine crew. who, are benefited very largel:1[' by is" n9\Y l"i'irW ~rospected ~ amid ,gl'~"t Nov. 14-Peru at, Wayne". .J"".~ 
The other persons in tb~ ~utolDobi\e thelU. bear no part of the bunden'. exc!t~me,n,t, ,m~ny believing that 'they &IIS'S LliE~S BACK: IN FiIJ.. . Nov. 27-Kearney at Wayne, . 
were thrown clear. Miss, rjewin was A gasoline tax would remedy '1h'. will ,stri~r a l~ad which may dupll- Mis.-Alwine i L1l!l~s, w'l0 is now tak- Ali .!tort Is no:w \lelng made to 
dead when llic)[ed up by, the cpgine condition. cate the original well .whlch flowetl lng work at the unlversil of Chlca- shift the Cotner game to October ~5 
crew and Rastede qied'lil) a, few' "~ut ther~ is thIs still' monellim- 'lor ?,orlJ than thIrty years after It go. plans to return to Way e with thll to give,the alumnli a Saturday Hom~· 
minutes. Johnson was' ta/<en ,to a IlOrtant factor. More economical" was- ,d'ril d: The prospectors were opening of sch~ool in the' f 1\ and will coming game, " , 
Sioux City hospital,., ". ,I" Q,f, Ihe automobile is essential to ,bet.- drilling .Ibr brine; hut struck oil. take h~r acc~stomed pI ce In the 

MIss Lewin was' 26 ye'a"s: old.' She tel': times. The farmer realizb this. Perh~aps' t'he people wl)o are so fresh klnderga:rteb. of the training school I 

At 

,Good! .... 
I· , 

_ at .'. 
Reasonable Rates 

PRED G.l'BILL1!lO 
neal Elltate 

':======:::~=~:J:==~~~landl we believe he is governing, him. ~s,to, seek, oil in Nebraska may strlk" where she been greatly missed Fortner wants your poultry, oream 

r ~~uc~~gi~ ~_n~llie, ~- nIB~intoN~qd~yllid 'fu;r~~:h;e~;~;~~::::::J~~~~=~;g;p;~~~~.=~~==:===~~;;~;;;;;;;*.~~ 
I ,:' " ,'ti1l~ gets beyond his control' 'then Mr. Hp,il~f.0ner~ tens. and \ve are = 

W '11" others who are lightly taxed wast8 "01'1'Y "tIiat 'we' cannot reproduce it" 
. e WI gIve .v;Pl8:':lf ~in~of, : th~jr time and their' substaI1ce, tn lea t,a part of it. for it is so 

Inf rm t · th t ' U j, ..J' hi' j" 1 'd' ,: , It or/,e knows not where to o a IOn " ,I ~~,.. wllS , oY11'1 mg. So with higher ~~lce~ ! ' '1 ' , ' g";s"line. greater cost in bullditi'~':'s;na 
to ask rjj lar:' ing , '!' ti:."\ntainlng roads. and iii!' '!!'lhk i :~}lAR,·: )lfR R~IARK~D 

, ,i." ~ I e~fl\lbmlc loss that jnevitnhliy' ~ 'lneil That h~ notl'ced tiy the papers that 

not practice the economy he ,\'ould ing the .. farmers. When he was asked Dry Cle
' ai,' nl.ong 'r~rom 'kxtravagllnce. the farmel' ~an a gr<mt wave of prosperity is engul[-

-' T I' I J.. j li~el ,to. even though he Iteducesl thr- if hi", I~hate,' h4<l, be~n handed out. ne aiiori,g ,! ~I, eatinu:, use, '01' his Hutomohile io' the ti,ini, admI:t~ed ~h1t it had not come to haild 
D I~b'm bf neceRsity. I II' yet; hut he hcli('vcd if there wa~' 

Just 

rqlm(\at!on to the story. he would 
peMe spring. He 
. ght 'come In all 

clean oil 
and Pro~ LubricatiQn~ 

make mot~ih91ess expen~ 
'\ 1 " T is II mi,stakc tokcep dUlllping; fm'h oj ,into dirty"' ¢rank •. · 

C~8C oil indcfiniJcly. UPj ~o !in. 111I1lclr.,o...U mi~cs replae!: ulled 
.oJl(ll~lI,r,!jJ..Y.!lllar~j}'ll \Ifter}.."',· 11l!I1II'rcd JOI]CSYOll l\ctually_ 

. Silv • .money by flll~hing out til(' oIl oil awl refUlillg with frcsh Polarine. 

'1' , - '. . . I·.· 
" . ,t[le reasonS"" 

. . I' . i·' ,,'. 

Gasoline, Jilutt·s thel To aVoi,1 we~ring oUl YOllr motor and 
"mok-('U'RC oil (',,"rv' paying, hi~ repair hills, draill mid 
timcyo· .. lise the "],,,k;'1 jl'~"l (h(':r(lllk-~'as"evN;J jiv~hr',1U~red 
mil a,S 10lig "" ihe nlO~ mif('8, J",,,I' ckan oil 'af th!) right 
lor is j;untii,ifl' TIudt! budy va eycry IJCuring'surfac9" TL}(~n 
dust is drawll in at lIm. will hare protective lubru:atio,/" 

.'~v·cr{ stroke of ille rOll'1t ac/willy save mallY ti*es the 
, piston. ('Ost of exl1'a oi( YOlt usc and gtftmorc .' 

. :'A~ter! five ';,'un<lrcd niiles ofoi'cr~~ionl power ,.,,111. mileage from gasoline. 

'Y9ut;Jlio[(~r oi,l.l·untuin~ hanltlirt 'Con"\Ilttli~ Polarinc Chart. tJse the, . 
partiCles 'a"dis ,0 h('q\'ily ,lilulcd grade rc'cot;n~c.ndcdJor yoh'r ca:r~ ~' 

, with :ga801i',,,, 1.,,;1 cOIHk"."t1 water Buy oil w]wre rou scc this sjg~:-fi~e 
. ': iliat it can'l give, l'rot~,cti;'e ]llhriGa- g~at1"8 lo 8;';t cver~ type anumake " 

, tj~~!. Jl,iriJ;rlu.lu411y hC~~OIJ.ling a grintl- (I~ t;ll,r-/igl-ll, m.f(lillj~_I.Il~'(liumJI~l~a~, 
'. irig s(lhltio~.- . " " . S!,('CIIl/ h('ltv}, dJul ('x/ra 71lJQ'l,':'J" . , ; . . Ii ' 

"~ 

COm:ANY 101' NEBRASKA ~ 

!l:'oldrine) ~ .. 



~ed as second class matter 
JIll. - at' the POstomce, at 

bnder tbe aet of Maroh' 

SabllerlptJtull . .....,. '. .... ye&r. ____ ....: ....... _________ $1.6~ 
.lIonth~ __ li-l::.:-.._I..i. _______ , .7' 

, I 

W.A.YNE JIA.UJ!T REPORTS • 
~ng "are 'tbe milTket<9Prlce.i 

Q.oted WI up to fhe t1m, or goln!\' ~ 
..- '1'bared~': V' 

~I{{~~~;:-mmr~ 
Hens __ , __________ '~ __ 12c and 
Bggs _________________________ _ 

]Jutter Fat _____________ '. _____ _ 
HOgs ________________ $~,W te 
Cattle ________________ $6:00 'to 

We'll soon 

Down in Mexlco'ther tell "how), 
tt. Is In the shlfd:~ •. '!!'<! .~here Is 

, ~hade, Be they hare to e;ndul't· it nF;, 

beet they can. 

MoblllzaUoll qa~, , 
steod 'S n9t going, 1o" 
.Why oPllPse' war,. 
prepare for it 
.seems to be the 

Ail Oklahoma wm'lUl Mmits thllt 
.. he poisoned h€r: seventh husband; 
an~ one natural1y, wond~r8 
or :not the other sill: got nwny or wer .. 
~ten away with. 

Ravening 
now lines up 
In,1896 the 
rallka and 
'rhiB year It 
for hend of 
raoika for 
the same 

, is Irbm the 6-rriah<t 
I w'nr'ldCHerallil Wash\ngton Burea~. an'l 
they appear I to h.ave ~elected ' 
county to quote, wbi,ch 
story seem \0 be cI'os'e t~ 
the conditio? is tru~, as to.. 
county, It is ,or wlll be, 'Yorse In s0II!~' 
other co.unt1"1s. for j)1I~ county is debl, 
free, while' many of the countrieS 
ove! the statf have bl~ ,debts to l"eet; 
and If thel" condition, is petter than 
that of our county It may be because 
they rlo not' pay as they go. If so. 
they ,may hate a! "ard~r ,tI,me coming:' 

":Real esta~e. taxes since ,1920 h~ve, 
ab~orlled .a, I,arg~ par,t, of th:flnco~e, 
from th,e re~t ~n far~s in Nebraska" 
it has been ?iscOVeNd, by the U"lted, 
St.to/' dep~~fment af agriculture. , 
The~e is rrason t~ lIelleve. the re

part says, that taxes on many of th& 
less favored larhis In that state have 
absorbed all 'the Incotrte from rent. .' 

This 60nclrsiqn Is b~sed 011 ~ st~.dr 
made In twenty~slx states trom the 

1919 a~d on' the fact that s1nce 
year tJ~~ have' generally In

creased whil'e rents have been re
uutted. Loca\ 'rather than state 'tax';~' 

I I,:" '. I, 
are held" resronslble' tor the bu,rden, 
In Nebraska. I as the ~t~te 'levy Is rei; 1923 
aUvely a smalt p.e,~~,e,ntage, of the, ____________ $106.08 
whole. In Inost counties' property , 120.14 

1924 
$106.20 
110.61 

taxes are' I~vle~ ?hle:t1y to ' Dixon ____________ 74.08 
schools and llublic highways. Thurston, _______ '_ ~91.72 93.93 

Wayne e()nnty ExamPle Stanton ________ ,_ 93.38 93.24 
Wayne coJnty was 'Chosen for In- Pierce ___________ 71.73 72.80 

vcstlgatlon b'y federal' agents, who' Cedar _____ --~--.,.....- 9,4.34 93.00 
consider it tYPI~al of llie other agri- The valuation for 1924 has yet to 
cultural sectIons of the state. They be passed on by' the State Board of 

The next 
glneer Roy Cochran 
remarkable ~avings in 
hl!\h,>,;ay construction 
In some dlstTlcts a 
as 40 Per cent In costs 
fected In a few month •• 
posed to be 

developed th~ fact that In this coun- Equalization.. ' • 
ty, 11.7 per ~ent o;>f aU: rental ' , TAXES 
was turned over to the tax gatherer. Tabre showing 'total 'taxes per acre in Wayne and. --""U"U6 

The percelltage Is believed to be the year 1917 to 1922 inclusive, as taken (rom the 
, Year Wayne Cumlng Dixon Thurston Stanton 
much higher' at the present time. It 1917 $ .7180 $ .7210 $ .6475 $'.9862 $ .6869 $ 
is pointed out that 1919 was a favor- 1918 .7567 .8218 .7170 1.1483 ,.6083 
able year for: agriculture. Since 1919 .9546 1.0679 .8937 1.6476 .8648 

d 't I d th 1920' ' 1.2062 1.4992 1.2570 1.5635 1.()()04 
commo 1 y pr ces an eland 1921 ' 1.3121 1.5334 1.4110 1.5638 1.3291 
tlons on which taxes are based have 1922 _____ ---- : 1.0471 1.3121 1.2523 1,4679 1.0749. 
not decl1ned' proportionately. Taxes Tab!e showing combined County. Township. Precinct and Road 
are levied Jithout partlcnlar refer- that tax which is' nsed In keeping UP the county government alone) 
ence to land 'income, and as a In Wayne and adjoining counties for the year 1917 to 1922'incluslve 

I from the railroad tax tabte. " 
" more sanity to appear. c .. ,++amc~co"r",dnlng to ,federal omclals. the ' Year .' Wayne Cumlng Dixon Thurston Stanton Pierce 

, trade operations. One com- today Is heavier than ever, 1917 $ .3041 $ .3633 $ .2795 $ ,3512 '$ ,2391 $ .2165 

Poin'ts t() the feverish rioc The survey Idlscloses ,that in some 1918 .3076 .4376 .3132 .4104 ,2572 .2283 
. ~ 'nstan f' i t' h i 19m .3657 .5602' .3984 .4946 .3629 .2376 

sesslml ~'s being largely 1, ces ~rm ax~ Ion . as 11- 1920 .4334 .8111 .5309 '.4987 .4009 .3808 
, word of a single observ~r creused th~e~fold ,since 1919. 1921 .4287 .7375 .5664 .5000 .6190 .3361 

that three western prov- Unfair to Fruttners 1922 ., .3275 .. 6797 .4579 .5090 .5126 .21~9 
produce m6re than 2 As indicatIng' the:" ~uthentlclty Tabl h ' '. I t 

, its concluslolis., the department de-' . e SOWIng javerage annua fa ." 
bushels this year ~s ' , of increase in total taxes per aCN in part to the greater 

4 hundred and fifty clares it from 'census rec~rdq' since 1917, as t~ken from the Rail'- men to find' work for their ""'i"'~'Di"I"j"'i" 
This advice for to the size of farms. road ta t bl f 1922 fWd in part to the wlllingness 

land valuation's were x a e 0 I or ayne an, • 
OB'1S'l[i(m'll.,~eann" dit tlhSeadvdlee~: omcial records of adjoining counti~i . c()ntTactors to t'lke· a 
0'" Wayne 9.17 pe~ cent. profit. No mt"" what 

Ile there Is danger in by representatives o)f It wI'11 enabl'e e tat t 
',plufiging ~hcad. without deloa,·tnlPr,t.' who personaI1y vls- Ouming 16.40 per cent. road money out a !re~ :eal 

testimony. With all guess' thali it has ever gooo slnc,e the I 
is not ~ say that t1V> department system of hl/ihways was beg~. i 

not be correct. It dfd I ~~""''''~~~'7 ... ~''''';''''''' ...... ~b ... '';' ............ ¥!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''';'!!!!!!!!!!'''';!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!==~=~~", 
not require the current :devefopments 
to lead cl.;>se students to believe that 
Wh~~t :~a!j d~e t? seU at a 
level. It can be said with reasonable 
certalntly that there will be les3 
wheat i~l ' the world this year than 
l'ast. and that the demand, continu
ing at the same or. higher point. 
ought to make for higher prices. But 
if re~pql~tS: of shortage are ex agger
atdl, a drastic rcaction might cause 
losseH. 

) 

Drl Rich 
·Rec~+lSpec;ialist . 

Grana 1.land, Nebr. 

'c' 
'I 

-Piles-
-

Can Not Be Cured With Salv~s 
or ,Ointments 

II 
.J. ., I 

T THERE Is only one senalble, sane alid sate wa1-io 
"cure PILES and preve~t thel\l fr(!))} coming bacll; 
every few weeks tG pain and annoy yon again. This' 

Is by pernlanently healing them by a mlld" ~oDiilleraijve' 
treatment ~hlcb removes n,nd ,heals "them lor ~Jl tf/me. I 

. My method' of curing Plies, Fistula and FIssure ' 
someth:ing hew. It Is a tried and proven method 
manentlrcures your 1:roubLeTh- ·"~>~~':';~:=;O::-~:C".::=~':!""':'-'"'~"I-:fll' 
-without ' Ether or other anaesthetic.' 
It does notl confine you to bed or Inconvenience you in aay! . 
way. I. ." Ii. .1

1

, " 

I ..' . I .. ' ,." 
I PROVE EVERY STJ.TE~IEN1' I ~IAKE , I . 

CURING ~IL8S alid RECTAL DISIllASES" 
""cept Cancer, he,te In .Grand Island for more:, 
years and have hundreds ot Cured and HaPPY, ' 

will be glad to ten yoU of their wondertul, 

.' '.' ", I,i, I, 
how severe your case fa or of h~w long atand- i ." ,'" 

, stubborn cases that are 8upposed.to\belncurabJei "" 
ones I like best to write to me for I can alwaYSi 

folks to be my best frIends and boosters after, 
treatment has"'made them well.:' " 

PAY NO~iuNG UNTil. CUaE~"'- r 
. , I" 

I do not ask yoU to buy anything. or pay, 
you are cur.ed. Th!. Is my :)Vay Clf dOing, 
must be ~ured and Mtlsfied b~fore YOU pay, 

put olf sending. the coupon.i : . 
Send Y-ou Co.wplete Infornuitloll 

A~I soInt<,IJ ~RE&-Use Conpon Below 

" I ,.f' , 
. FREE I~FORMATION COUPON 

Dr. Riel" R.eClal S~eCl~1I8t, Grand Island. Nebraska. 

Wlthq'Ut' Jny obligation on my' "nit, plesse'· send tbe 
Complete Inf6rmatlo,n about your Cure to.r PJ1es' and An 

. D~sease8, ~c~ft Ca~cer. . 
',N'ane _______ L ___________ ~ ____________ ~_____ , 
. I' t I .: •• l'· 

• TOw:t;-----T------~~~~~~~~-~~~:e:~:~~~~:~::::~~::~===i~-!.: 
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Fortner wants your eJ;;gs.~adv. 

Mr._ an,r-Mrsil-~rt, H~atl ,!"elll, ,Iii' 
Sioux' City Wedljesd'lY qlorn\ng ,an~ 
spent the day. 'I 

Mrs. Maggie Davis of Carroll Was ~ 
Wayne" visitor between trains We~i 
;les'dllY morning. 

Mrs. Harry Fisher and son Hany 
Ellis went to Sioux City Wednesday 
morning and SP~nl the day.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strohboon ftoYI1 
Flandreau, South Dakota, were he~ 
last week visiting at the home o~ 
C. C. Petersen and wife. 

"otton rag!. 'I>t thIS 
I I" 

. . 1'111 I, 
Mis-So Dorothy Robel't~ 'vent fo Pen •. 

del' T d "~day afternoon and spent J. 

fe:w da~'::;, visiting with her ~ynl~' I " 

11I1r. and Mrs'. A. 'l'. Cevana'lg 1 we:!! 
~pl SiOu~ City Tuesday after~~~nl' I br 
t,hin and dreve hom" in the evening. 
- 'Miss, :-rabe!' Pet~itt, came frpIY Nor

folk this morning to visit a coup I.,. of 
days with Miss Mae Morris' at the 
N~rmal. 

Miss Ethel Swanson, wllO is i<l:\llll\'oY' 
ed' at Mrs. Jerrries Store, is spending 
a twe weeks vacatlQn at Ol1laha'. She 
left Monday morning, 

~e'l,'1,esda1 mornlng. 
Many jails are crowded 'yith boot

leggers the reports say'. Even the fed
eral pen at Leavenworth Is, com
plaining that they got too man)' .. of 
the )lind. "1' 

Herbert Bluechel, ~ho spent three 
weeks visiting with his grandmother. 
Mrs. Theresa Meister, and other· 
lives, departed Wednesday morning 
for I>,isl home at Oinaha •. Mrs. J. L. Beaton of Sllbl'Cs Is 

this morning, going to 
visit her daughter. Mrs. jL L., 
who Is at a hospital ther~. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Eo Buckley. who 
sp~nt a few days visiting ~ith her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Johnson' return. 
ed! to theil' hQme at Waketlkla fl'tls 
m<!l'/lIng. 

Miss Ruth Carpenter went to Sioux 
~,!iy SU'1day and is spending la'l~eek 
va6atiol\ with friends. ~iss Elmma 
S~hmltz went" over this m~rn\n'!: 'and 

Eld Tilompson's' cave has been rOb
bed Ojf .: lot of valuabl{!'eats, and the' 
trail: followed leads ill Winside, and a 
search warrant is out and there Is 
pr'os~e<:t' of some arrests being made 
In tile 'near' future. 

jOlt' ed her there.' -
I' , 

, J ames and wife arove down 
: fro/,> Pierce Tuesday afterno~ni to vls't 

het parellts, S. C. Kopi> and ,meet a 
little niece who was nere that day, for 

Miss Genevieve Gre'en ' I farl,ny inspection. '; 
who was here last week' I ~rs. Wal'ter Jones and son v~rJonl' 
Edna Benedict at the Nqrmal, went 1 wh6 spent a we<!k! visiting with :h"r 
on to Sioux City Mond~y to visit 6the,· sisler Mrs. L. SchI\1itt, depM'ted,'Wed-

• friends. I\e~day morning 'for her 
Mrs. D. D. Hollls and children Tracy, Minnesota. , 1 , 

came out from Om'aha, Wj!dnesday to R. B. l1udson has rented the' LeRoy 

C.' , E. : Conover and wife /,-!ld his 
slste'r, Mrs.' J. A. Farnsworth ani!' 
children' came by auto from Colome, 
South Daliota to visit relatlves and 
friends here. and are guests at tho 
hom~ of G, A.' Wade anil wife, his 
sistel'. ' 

J. J. Ahern, wife and daughters lett 
the first' at the week for an outing at 

Mlnhes~ta 'take where the mls
quito" and' IIsh botl>, bite, and It is 
veryl jolly 'time that Is being had at 
the cami>.' spend a vacation time with home 

folks at WaYI\<l; J. L. Soules and 
family. 

Le~ reSidence, and Is soon to mov" Mclllachen, and McChesney o( Car
thereto. 1>101. Chinn will gO' to :hls roll topped the Omaha cattle market 
MiIlnesota farm for the summer 'vaca- for the' day and for the first half of 
tio~'la,nd is to occupy JUIY,when,thelr orrerlng of two cars 
home Iluril;lg the next sold for ,$10.60. The f.verag~ weight 
and that)ady is pl'annlng to was '1241. which means a price 'If 
winter wltli her son 'n th~ south. $125 '" per head. They had b'een !In 

Alex Hol~ was going tQ ,fender feed since April, and ~ere bought last 
fall, 'gi.ven"·mqderate ration thru the 

'I wint~r.: ,," ",' 

Mrs. Etta Dean fr'om ~ilJisca. IO'1'a, 
came Tuesday eveninll,tp :visit, a f~w 
days at the home 'If :her brotlier. G. C. C. Petersen and .famlly drQ,'e to 
A. Wade and family. She had been Yankton Sunday, and looked over the 
viSiting sisters in nerth'testern Iowa; new bridge ablt. Mr. P. says it will' 
and extended tM trip to'ti/ta place; "be a fine struetur" when coMpleted. 

Marcus Keoger; feft' :WednesdaV And It ie well toward cOIl\Pletlort; but 
evening for Bridgeport to: look' after some approaches will' have 'to. M 
his wheat land out there and the finIShed before 'there can be much 
harvesting of the crop. :Hbpe he lias tTific Qver it. 1'he railroad which 
o. good crop, and thaUhe prices, it is 'supposed te be waltlug to \1se' It Is 
wlll sell for brings him a liittle more, not yet laying its track. In fact, Mr. 
than the cost of production. said that he fa!led t,j' learn 

C. ~a~tel1sl came 

Joljn, ~ay and ~amily moved 
week to Council Bluffs, Iowa, to make 
a li~1ne: ther~ for a time at l'east. 
Wit~, a, ~ruck for moving and a car 
in ~1~i~~. the. famlly rolls out 'If a 
Piaqe, It; 1& easy for people to move 
and' '0 ·tith but few people knowing 
of j'lje ,move. ,We did not learn the 
busll).es~: John will embark In at his 

came up from Ong last 
a few days looklnl/ 

matters here. He left 
accompanied by his" daugt

Olive. Raymond and the 
planning te go Saturday. 

the and weather permitting. 
The Pla~s are that Ong wi1l be their 
home for th" next year at least, and 
the son' and daughters have school 
wor/< in ~hat part of the state. They 
still hl! ~e.,,, property here, and many 
friends liepe that they will return and 
aga~n m~ke a home at Wayne. 

~r. alld Mrs. John Davis from 
Tulare., ,South Dakota" were hero 
Tue,sqa*'I,oll their way to visit- at tho 
hOl~e ofi tp.eir daUghter, Mrs. Evan 
Jenes. jT .. at Carroll. They bTought 

HIl,,'IIIl""lf'="1 with tl{em their graoodaughter, the 

no"evenlng 
September .-

Bapttlll Chueb 
Francia I K . .Allen,' Minister 

Sunday selloo!' at 10' a. m. 
Publl" worShip with preaching at 

11 a.-in i - ----. -~ 

Young People's meeting at 7 P. m. 
Group A, Harry Chichester, captain. 

Great eeopJratlve meeting for world 
peace at the Methodlst.church at 8 p. 
m. Rev. John! G,'ant Sh'lck wllI speak. 
The America6 JAglon,' Kiwanis clUb 
and ~th"r 'or~anIZat.lon's will cooper-
ate. ,. I 

Major Gen~ral crohn F. D. Ryan ha~ 
said "I shoald be a 'tralto,r to my 
country if I' !Ud not do everything In 
I power tJ aboUsh war." War Is 
suicidal" crlnhna)' and unchristian. 
We must follow the Prince of 
or perish. Ut us cooperate for world 

I 
I 

Flr8t pteSl>,.teJ18D Ch1ll'eJr 
. Rev. F~nf.0n C. Jones, pasl.or 

10:30 . Mo~ning worship. Sermon, 
"The Riches 10f Christ." This Is the 
Ia,st Sunday: gef?re the, vacatIon time. 
"ome to church. Here Is a sugges
tion how to i make your vacation ., 
sl.,lCCess. Be' :sure to pack y'(mr relt
gion in your ,grip or trunk when you 
start for the i lake, the' mountains of 
the country. ,And then take it out at 
the end of yo~r journey. 

l1:M'suri<lh school'. 
7:00 Christian Endeavor. 
8:00 Unlon l meeting, at the Methe. 

dlst church. : A mass meeting In the 
Interest' of iaee. None 'If us want 
W81·. Then' hy nol. work togeth,," 
fQr .peace. Ihls is a nation-wide 

for outlawing wal·. LeI. 
'iA line with otTler town:; 

six-months ol'd chlld10f Ed Long, for 
its ~ayp:e grandparents. Mr. and Mr3. 
S. Cr ,~~I1P \0 see. Mrs. ,DaviS is caring 
for ,the ptpe one for her son. MI'. 
and: Mr~1 ,?a~ls former lived in· thiG 
CPU?t~\I"~"~ part 'If. the time_ near 
Wa~,\e'~'1 ti?llea~ing of crop condition 
the~e:I,J!'IY ,sa~ that they were good as 
to s,mallJgrain, hay. potatoes and the 
1i1ce~ :'a~ I ~~a~ the corn was comin~ 
5.0 ~a~t ~h~,t I\, a short time no ,one 
wou;ld 1j;9011' tllat it ha<\ been a back
,,:ar~ s~~in~. ,Speaking of the storm 
results there some weeks ago, they 

said th~t', tl,;; to.w"~~n:;:o~f.;:;(~~¥~~.+~2'-'----"-~---'!_---c==;;;'--_~ 
S~rl'l,/l:s ra," '!i'illY 
it Aid not appear to 
H~I~t III' L I 

v~rl ,lrap1PV" : I . 

i ' o 000 0 0 boo 
NOR'l'IIWES~ OF WArNE 

Q 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 

, Central Soci8.l -:C1rCl'e held' their 
annual mid Bummer picnic at the 

Sllrb .. r, hom~, 'Thurs4ay 
July 17th. A,fte, luncheon was served 
Mrs. 'Will' Back a~d Mrs. Monta Bom
ar had charge qf the program tor 
the evening wlllc\l consisted 'If 
ous games and ~ontest. ·A,rlArwAl'llg,I 
a home talent play by the 
the cjrele was I Pl'esented 
liThe clup 40 yealls from nowt" 
was very good. IThen adjourned 
meet with Mrs. J~hn Grier, ,ThUrsday 
July 31, with M\'s. Ben F-Iemlng ~. 
sQclal lead.J)r. I 

Basil Osborn aqd family' spent Sun
day at the Bob. I Schlldner home at ,-Winside. , 

Will Back returned, frQm Manlno:, 
Iowa.. Sunday evenillll' where he went 
Friday to see hill brother and 
Iy who had been In an auto accldenl. 

Mrs. Geo, Busl" Miss Lottie, Mr., 
and Mrs. J. Grlms/ey and Basi Osborn 
and family we,'e Sunday evening cal· 
lers at Ray perd?e' •. 

Ira Bomar and ,family 'If PlainvieW 
came Saturday anll spent Sunday with 
his brother and f\lmlly Monta Bomar. 

Mrs. Will Back I and children.. Paul 
ul1d Artos spent Sunday with her 
parents MI'. and \Ifrs. Gus. Wendt, a; 
Wayne. . 

Miss Ina Flemllng and Miss 'velmn 
Bomar spent two days of last week 
with Mrs. Cllrl S~l'ber 

'MI'. an,l MI'". Will' Finn and little 
son were Sunday I dinner gues\J' with 
his brother and fllmlly MOw Finn of , , 
Carroll. 

Mr. and Mrs. &>,n FJ<..ming nnll fam
.iJ'y wei'e Sunduy dinller guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ade;, AII.tln. 
A~-,C lin 11;;-,· lilllf-'-,nnily a,'e 

from tlwir eastel'll t";p 'through 
nnd N.ehraska. ' 

,'I II'il'" , MOlt'1'OA Ia: jl.NllEII'l'lmNm,S 9 0 ,qi",o ,qLro"o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0, 

. , 
I 
, 

i. 

CHE$ 
'I 

i . ~O()iA.L NOTES 0, "U;'>r-ll-lng-,---;1'o,uf-l;tre aH_tB"''''U''''Lo'_n,mr'l_t'dIRn"esp"ort from tile mortgage Indebt· .. record "trr:-tIT(\ County 
omce or WUj:n(, C!JUlIty for th~ m~HlPl 

",. T, 

of .TtIllt\ 1924. I " ... -
10 (arm mortgagp' 111,>d ___ $ 8-1120.00 
10 fal'll' mo,·tgag9" released 82100.00 
i city mortgag('s I nlod 
C city mortg:tgc8 I 

174 ei/attel' . 
68 'chattel mo 

released __ _ 



lUVll I'l" 
I lound " coHog¢' nota, book 

Down by the ~clenc~ ball. 
Into its cOllt(;lnt~, diil! 1, lo~)k.~ 

~ . can't ·qulte ~Mf'Onj an, 

T!lls m!x~(1 un 'I"lluculfon~ , 

'fhe note ',oolt tends' lIko thIs; 
Cor~brum PO:atulll 011,1 ! 

• Amoeha fi 'I 1 I ' ' 
• I I I I 

:/\:no'! diagrams {Qr Il.lte~ 
fllgbt"Oll to twcnl.:v~ttjrge

'rM early ItO!1>lln 1BaSea., 
Pfc hist'ry (I! \Ile :~cd, 

' ••. ,' I ," I; 1 i •• wong these llot~~ BO ,colMly , 
1 found ll. ~cri1>t' H! !~ah 

"!;Ohi. wou:t th(J're! he I~oll\r~ h4me1y 
r.t:eaehers '.:F.:!'.t ne:d ;yeur"'! 

I 

'~ld'''rV'''''('",lli';:;;IJ; PlaY Sf~l.fillal ",,'('11 lonhtlll; \nDllel"" 
~ m("('ts l...n't'fritsnn : ~'L 

4 I I' 
(From The Goldenrod), 

I Glen Lawritson I went into t~l(;~, tlll~.!.J 
of the college tellllis to~qlament 
l\1hen be defeateQ Owen Br~hH,"~d ~n 
Ibe seml·fillals· 6-2. 4·6, "',6,,6-1. 6·1 
~d wilt the 

Th~: t(~~t~l}()(~k -t,~~>Js how Custer died: 
A.nd many mel} nnw Ih'lng ~nw 
'l'hal h",,]Jng h"rror 0\1 lhe Washita 
Ampnl:: the south,ern lodl:es. .Now 
Who tells of that wild dream or how 
In other helis the work' was done 
WIlh bow and n.rrow or wlUI gUll. 
WIt,)' tomahawk pr snbre? Mell 
Whose like sball never fight lI8ain 
Fal! yearly to the arms at death, 

~01'ICE OF;8E1'TLElIIENT> 
In th., c+nty • 60~rt .of Wayne 

nt)~, Nebraska. -
State or! NCbrnska~ Wayne county. 

, ,I 
.s. I ' 
,To nil ,persons Interested In 

•• tnte or Elsie Merriman, deceas. 
ed: :,' , ' 

On rend In,! the petition of RolI.le W. 

""~C'''Q'''" Their tal'es lost quIckly as theIr 

Ley, Admln\Btrator, praying a final 
settlement and allowance ot his aC
count !!led 1n this Court on the 8tb 
day o( July' 1924. and tor dlstrlbu
Uon ot tIi" r~sldne ot said estate,. It 
Is I,ereby ordered tbat yOU and all 
Persons Inter<lSted. In said matter 
may, Itlld d~, appear at the County 
Cou rt to be held In and tor said coun
b, on th.e .~5th day ot July. A. D., 
1924, at 10 o'clock A. M.. to show 
cause. if any: there be, why the praY$r 
at the petitioner should not be 

breath •. 
few n10,-<" years and \,,"110 shall know 

How Crazy Horse dared face hiS foe. 
HoW' Roman Nose went out to die? 
A few more 'year~ will make a 116, 
That winter morning long ago 
Wh~n ~liIes ('harged across the snow 
1'<;> ,~h~r~, on Tongue bluffs hid. 

Slpu"i ' 
Qr ]Vhep the prairie hills went 
Al)O~t t~a~ storm·swept slaugq.ter pen 
Where all the Beecher Islail<l men 
We* wllil"wlth JOY as never green 
Of ,~prl'lg, or any brighter sbeen 
The fall might fiing could hOpe 

,*!l!e." : . 

ed. and th"~ notice of tne pendency, 
of said petition and the bearing there
ot be given 'to all persons Interested 

said matter hy publishing a copy 
this orde~ In tbe 1I[ebraska Dem~ 

erato a weekly newspaper printed In 
said county~ "tor tbree successive 
weeks prior to said dliy at hearing. ' 

'I; J. ,M. OllERRY, 
; - County Judge. 

1 

NOTICE ?F SET~N~ OF 
I A~CO~T- ~, 

In the County Court ot Wayne Coun; 
Nebraskal . < 

State ! ot NebraSka, Wayn~ 
county. 88. i 

',\'0 all pe~.,?n,~~ I,,~rested In the 
estate of B. ~. Davis, deseased:, 

On reading the petition of Anna L. 
Red DaviS. ExeQutrlx, praying a final 

settlement aM alrowanoo of her ac
count filed I~ tbil! Court on the 12th 
day of July 1924, and for dlstrlbutloll 
at the residue at said estate, It Is 
" order~d that y~U and all ~r

sons interes~ed Ill' said matter may. 
aud do appe';r at the County COMt to 
be held in ~nd for said county. on 
,1st day 1f 4ugust,; A.·D., 1924, , 

·"":."'."i .... • .. '1I#5' are dl1!l). and' yet tht{'haze 
Ts one of ~onder; and the blaze ' . 
or fire blown from that drift 
Of d'"rlng deeds shall ever lift 
Oll'jt"'bearts to' courage and to pride; 

, '''! ' -·Don Snygg. 
. . o'cl'oek ,,,. M., to show cause. 

any there b~. why tb~ prayer of the 
petitioner should not be grllJlted. and 
that ~otlce 1>' the pe!J.denCY of said 

and; the h~arlng thereof be 
all persons Interested In said 

by Pvblishlng; 190 copy at this 
in th~r;:~?r':l~,k,a Democrat.' ~ 

newspitoei- '" printed In said 
county. three'su~cessl~e weeks prior 
to said day pt hearing. 

i if· M. 

i 

3,60 
12.50 
20.00 
11.50 
75.00 
86.00 

107.00 
. 15.00, 
22,80 
80.00 
25.05 
7.56 

---:------------------------
Name DI~.f[:iidS~--------'------.:---

Alvin YOU'; dra In ~~ Distrlcfl'io. 18 :' _:' " 
C I VI t g. gg g ds ---------------------~----------ar cor. jr., dragging roads ____________________ --___ " __ 

!Johnny, M6hr. draggl~"!~~8trl~~~o~ 19 , . 
- R ad -- - ,----.-----------------

1600' A C Bah: dr' I o. D~trJct 'No.- 20 , " .. s, agg ng 'rands _________________ _ 
1623 Harold Bonta, dragging roads' ________________ ===:------r--

, Roa" Dliitrlct No. 21' --------.~ ': 
1616' Lyl~ }>jerson, dragging roads __ .: ____ .:___' I' , 

162(1 Henry Ha~sen,. dragging ronds ________ ===============::==: . 
1540 M t Fi' ' Road District No. 23, " , ' " 
~571 D:! Mann, Toad work ---~---------------------------------- , rlians, road work ___________________ _ 
1569 " , Road' Distdct No. 24 ,---·-~--:_--r-' , , 

Dan Marnane, road 'work _________ • _____________ _ 
1593 Edward Rethwlsch, road work ____________________ :::::::::: 
154 Ro W ,; I .- Road, ~:li~trlct, No. 25 . , , ' 
157g D h. M' Kl,:P ng • .load J:0rk ------------------------------a arn e, roa wor ________ ... ______________________ _ 

, Road. DIstrict No. 26 ' 1603 ,~wllh O. Richards, dragging roads ________________________ , 
1605 owe Rees, dragging roads _____________________________ ~ __ 

, Ro~ DistrIct No. 27 159Q A:. C. Carlson, ~epalrlng grader _________________ _ 
~~~ ~mlll'-~ovelson Lumber Company-Sholes. lumber :::===: 
1626 . • oot, dragging roads -----------------____________ _ 

W. A .. WlIlIams. dragging roads _______________ _ 
: Road District No~ 2&,! ---- -------

,Smlth-Hovelson Lumber ColnpanY-Sholes, lumber _"" ______ _ 
'Sellon Brothers, dra~glng roads ___________________ _ 
A. H. Glasser, dragg ng roads _______________________ : __ =: 
G' C S' " ,Road District No. 29 'I ' . . el1'On. roitd work _____________________ _ 
Rees Richards, dragging roads ______________ :::::::::::::: 
Dick Pinkham, drag,;lng Toads _______________ ~_:. ___ ~ ______ _ 
A. E: Walle;. dragging roads -' ____________________________ _ 

i-Road District No. 31 ' 
Henry Eksn\.man", running grader _____________________ .:c ____ _ 
E. F. Sta m, dragging roads _____________________ __ ' _ 
Chas. Cha*JDan, dragging roads· ___ " ________________ ~= __ :::_ 
E D' M : I . Rond pistrlct No. 32 '" ~ . . orr 81" draggIng roads ___ .!_ .. _______________________ _ 

'Edwin Jon'lis,' dragging, roads' ___________________________ ~_~, 
! ' . Roa;\l District No: '33 1 ,,,. 

Fred S. JpJles. running tractor ____________________ "~ _______ _ 

Geo. W. Sre,igard, dragging r<lads c----------------------":- , 
_ i Road District No. 34 

O .• r. RamsFY~ road wO~~a(IDi;;t~i~t-N~~-s7-----------------~-~ 
Transcontinental Oil Co., gasoline _________ ~* __________ _ 
~. nH'l:rer; runnhlg trrct9r -------"-------1'r~---.:-----~--" ' e ox, running graaer ___ ... _________________ ..:.-_ ;:. ___ _ 

, i Road District No. '38 1 -- -- , ' 

Transcontinental Oil' Co."gasollne and kerosene _____________ _ 

~eIlH~~~r~5~~ll!~g g~~Ji~r _:::::=:::::::::::~::::::::::::::: 
Dale Lindsay. rUllning grader ____________ ~_~ __ :. ___________ '" 
'! Road District No. 39 ' Carhart Lumber Company. lumber _______ .__________ _ 

; .' Road District No. 40 -------
1541 Gereon Allvln. road work ____ ~ __________________________ ~ __ 

, i_Road District No. 42 : 
15()1 ranS~Oentlfental Oil Co., ga~ol'ine an<j kerosene ____________ , , 
1550, . He ga,. putting In culvert ___________________ ~ ________ _ 
1567 G. A. Ber~es, running tractor _____________ • ___________ ~_~ __ 
1563 R. D. Van i Norman, running grader _______________________ _ 

: R9ad District No. 51 " , 1524 W. 1i'. Bie,rmann, road work _______________________ • _____ _ 
I Road District No. 54 ' ' 

1584 Dale Lindsay, running grader, ____________________ ,--_______ _ 
. ' Road Dlsfrlct No. 69 ' , 1612 LoUIS RehlPus, road work ______________________ • ________ " __ 

1497 An M : - noad District No. 62. : " 

1498 " AU:: M:!:t~:~~::-;g:g ;g~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===: J ' Road 'DlstTlct No. 63' " ,,' . , 
Fred Mel~ ihenry. roa'k:;'''.[kDI~t~lct-NO~-64---------~;;:-":;;;:--- ," • 

1544 Frank Bus~, grader work ____ ~--------------------V ... :::.-~--. 
, -' Laid Over Cll/,clms:' ' ," 
The (ollowing ~ntlms are on file "'tth the county' clerk,' but 

passed on or alIo~ed at this time: _, ' 

4~ for $137 
$18.00, 1269 for 
for $4-1.25, 1002 
for $.65" i515 
for $1.30. 1547 
for $140.67, 1574 
for $26.00. 

General ClaIms: 
1225 tor $18,00. 1247 

1495 for $37.50 • 
, 1505 fOI'.$3.09, 

for $16.50, ~522 
1564 for $29.75, 1565 
1578 for $39.00, 1580 for 



"Mdslc which evqkeu the DOrmal 
panslv<- emotions IllIIkes tor health and 
happiness," writes Dr. Agnes Savill In 
"Music, Health and Happiness.'" 'She ...ek. to prove 'that .; halt·hour ot lis· 
'tenIng to tbe rlgbt kind of musIc', wlll by KoCI ..... 

heal cert~ln dIseases more surely than .T HERE Is always soma tly. In me 
'medicine. CltDtment. So It was,'with the marl· 
, "The fact ,.Jhat the predorllintiting 'tal Il1fliirs ot the Balcombe. Benry 

~ """c,.-_ .. c-,'e~~:~;!c:~~11~~I!~~?~tl~~ :~:t ~~~ied1tr:~e~~e~~:'ft~~ 
uslllg a little more c~re In the the condition ot h'eart 'tobacco, and the burning of It. 

of cream 'and In.l~tlDg on the Is modl/led Iilv~ little while, In spIte of him. 
~1L1nltenim,ee of cream grades, prOdu~ and selt, 'Benry was' tDsplred to. mlliltlon 

In Soutb Dakota could causes' a rIse ot the 'coziness of his home. l'nUse 
receipts by'lI cents per' slower rhythm, and a 1I'ould escapo him 'ftl1d then he would 

has been estimated' by the heart, 'with a cons'equent immediately regret tbe words that In. 
fi~,p.rtIgellt of farm economics at of the' general' hea'ith. variably' brought on tbe onQ ·argu. 

.Statll college. Savill tells of an exopeliment ment. 
farmers of the state, who conducted in an asylum, "' "The bouse would' be even better It 

·lIIarlretoa 81,761,070 pounds, of butter· ' was plaYfd for half an It weren't for the small of' that messy 
form of cream In 1922, had' 1;400 Insane women. If was old tobacco," Agatha would protllSt. 

premium of 1\ :, cents per that al\ responded tn' the "Tbat's where you arll wrong," 
better quality, It woUl,\, have In Some the pulse'rIlte rose; Benry, would polDt out. "This pja~e' 
to a little more' than one restless and beat time. Is as :pertect as a palace could be. . It 

and one-half million dollar... This, sl'o"" music the worst cases Is so Immaculate' and precise thalt. it 
'nn alter deducting whate'ter small even sent to sleep, After seems unreal":"'l1ke a plctllre, almoSl:. 
jlddltlonal expenses might ,have been experiments: It waS noted that It Is just the smell cif tobacco that 
.~' Curred through added' labo!:' and 'all showed linprovement. !lIves: It' the reality and makes It 

qUlpment, leaves a huge 'sum that ' "Hecker," continues Doctor iSavll1, hOmellke/' -
pttertat producers' of the' state are "quotes the evidence from old ItalIan "How can that messy old pipe make 

llterlooklng. This could 'be saved,! ' as to the therapeutic value of this place "'homellke?" Agatna would 
pays this department, If those who for the victims of tarantula and come back. 
'Ve now putting out a quality product bites. When 'the patients were "Now you said It," Benry would u. 

E
0uld Insllt on what 1B justly due Gr plnlnl! away, music alone" claim, turning trom the cocy llreplace. 

. 'elll In the form of atllndsrdlsecl "cut, lheiii."· " :" "Take tlils 'pipe-" " 
&des of butterfat.'" "', .' , . ''1 "018h"::[' coula.~ 

• l1'here Is not a toWn tn Soutb D8. :Vo~ce. ;01 CH~inal. "Be ,seHous, Agatha: Now, ~B I illy, 
-t;ota tbat hal not several cream buye..' , ., , "h take this p,!pe. You would bave It 
Jvho cOli;lpete with othera for the fann- Recorded on Mac ine 10Qkhlgnlc~ and new and shiny. ' But 
r'. trade;-y.t all of them 'pay a flat In'ventlon' of a new what 'makes this pipe' 80 attractlve fa 
te for' all rrades at cream. Thl., \a, ", k' Ibl' th that If 18 "aU iltalned and aeBloiIed. 
.t .~"-I. thA f-ult:" ot the bu.era. ,may, ma e poss e, e ..... • Q. • ,criminals by records of It's aged." .. 
o umer alone, brlqglng .In hleh· similar to the' '''.rhen-wuppoae I should litalli all 
Ge I\tIftm, d08 not ba ... stDllolent ~ep~rted "Iiy Prot." , iurliltureand curtains and draper-
tUne to .. tabllsh a mllrket tor his JohDl Bopkr"s unlveralty and' things." 

. " uqt, tor cream buy ... cannot at- la78 a Balttinore letter to "Not' exactly; but they have to I8t 
ord to pay sweet cr.1UD prlcett IUId r~ P~ess. : ' ",atmoaphere-" . 

D llDd It nec8Hl'1 t9' hold the The apparatus II a string 181,,8nom· '''.rliltY ceitillull do. I bave to leave 
I,t cream until It lOurai with .tha eter; permitting accUrate recordIDg ot the Windows open nearly the whole 
Ii of rettlng enough te mJ. out their shades of tone In human speeCh -and diIy.": . 

"hlpment. It creamgtades iare to be their photog,.,.phlc reproductlQn on And Benry would qult In despair, 
'jQ...mtalned, then there must !be enoulh 1!",i~ s~ale; , Doctor, Dunlall worked a . Eventu~ljy Agatha won a temporary 
~lh·cla8s prOducera ,to ,lnsl.t upon It, year before announcing success. victory and Benry ~onsented to ab-rhe producers of low quality cream The cR'Paclty ot singers to strike and Bte,1ll trom smoking at home. It meant 
eertalnly wlll not ask tbat' cream be snstaln true' pitch may be revealed, a Ireat sacrl1lce on 'hls part and a 
traded, for, under tbe p_e"t system, Do~tor Dunlap repotted. Variations In sacrtflce that Agatha could not tully 
they receive a higher prlce for, their the: )luman voice also will be appl"I,cla~ She could not realize that 
tro~uct than they would It 'their own tor experimental phonetics 
~ro4Uct waa graded down to Its ,prop- pt the' psychology of languages. the habit of years. 
er clan!ftcat!on. exPeriments the selentlst' recorded the had been about the onl:!" place 
I voices of mnny animals, Including the he could smoke, unless he went for a 
Milk Fever Is Di8eaS~ . _ trills In the song birds. Special study walk. But It was not alone' the sooth· 

I f M W 11 F d C wa$ made of birds. which Imitate the IDg 'elfeets of tobacco 'he missed, It 
o any e· e OW8 songs of other birds. Faint puri'tngs was sitting before the /lreplace and 

Milk fever Is a disease ot the well· of ~Ittens and whispers of human be- "C~I,;r ,,~~j~YI~ hl~plpe whicb .rest~ rea and -pampered cow' and 'IS' ~ " mgs' were re'corded. ' !' ed ~nd delighted him. 
common where cattle' are stabled " ' " " Henry ~ could not but show me eifects 
!lvannly and given little' exercl..e.. of ~fs·· .lb'stliiilUCEI. BIB Del"Ves' be.: 
!When rations rich In protein are fed came 'jumpy and he became more aDd 
In the period Immediately' precedlug 'more"lrrltable,'Henry understood.hlm. 
calving time there 'seems'to be a' ' 'self "and' . , better than dld 
ency toward this trouble, but It Is '" " his ' , " 
as \lkely to occur whetl the 1 cow ,Is ' 
Jl'IlSII 11'1 the tlprln,;- . 
1 Do not allow the cow' to lie upon 
her .Ide but prop her up on her 'cheat 
by means of .acks filled' w:l~ straw. 
!rap It acutely bloated. Mllk and 
wam teats with a 2 per cent solution 
pf II coal tar diSinfectant, .ind Inflate 
pch q1!arter of the uddei' In turn. 
!rills may be dona by ~.l1JI1I at a bl· 
Cycle pump, rubber, b1lJl>, srrlnge, or 
tpParatus for the purpoee, Do not 
~llt tape ar rubber bands, about teatl" 
~\It d·ent· In repe~te4ly to. cause re
!hUon ot air. Allow water' but no 
hed'tor al,ht to twel.e ,bOUfS., ' , 
! In order to prevent: thll '~eall8 tt9P 
aU rich feeds /lve Dr j abo, ~eek. ~.fOF. 
,alving and make the qow t\lke Plenty 
pf exerctse each .4'11. ,Keep b!'We~. 
(Tee and give epsom: 8.u,tB at ~vin* 
lime It ahe Is at ,al~ ClIl\4tipat.t4. 
r 
f'Gentle" Bull' I Does' I' ~ , .. ",,"s "lJUIjl~ J.laJ:Iliij'''d 
i It Is usually a 

t hurts people.' 
Qfe ilrecaut!on Is " ..... .;;" ...... h, 

at smok;l~g. 
tr""tunately, one day Agatha over· 

came her customary aversion to an· 
swerlng. saleamen who went around 
from do~r to door; but by peekinl 
from behlDd the curtains she declded 
that' me man waiting on the porch 

t"'""'''~vas ,ot a hlgber type than the or
dinary" peddler. 

"G:ood morning, madam," declared. 
the saleBman with a genial smile. "I 
hope you will Pl\rdon what I have to 
say, tor I can see you are an u
cepttonally good housekeeper; but my 
bllalness make. me rather keen of 
lcent and I believe I am cOrrect In 
stating that at present (or at least 
very reCently) some male "member ot 
your family has smoked conalderably ... · 

"dan you' smell Itr' gasped Agatha. 
doesn't smoke now." 

'" " atopped him," 
Buch a ,tone'that 
,"Why, y011. mullt 

au "tteet that 
nerV<lU8 

and may 

Brid. AClvi.;d on H-"UI . '0 B. IU .. 01 H".lHmd 
The relation of suicide... to cUmatlc Don'.t wear curl pupers the /lrst two 

and· other,tactora Pl'l1sents the result. years-after that It will not matter. 
ot the extensive statlstlcal analysil of Keep a Bet of Walter SClItt In your 
the relation of 4ulclda to cIlJ;natlc and apartment· to o~upy you til the boun 
racial factors,' and. to Il\dustrlaJIsm, when you are not .on .peaklng t~rml 
occupation, urban conditions, age and with your husband.' Some brides have 
sex. It baa long been recognized that. been able to ftnlsh Dickens and "The 
th. suicide rate Is blgher among th~ Decline and Fall of ·the 'Roman Em •. 
NordIc race than amollg Alpine or plre". as 'Yell; ., ' .' . 
Medlterraneani peoples,' MI:md pell-', Teach him to cook before,70u, 
pIes usua\ly !lave It hlgber rate tban' m~; lui,WU! be unsuspicious 
either 'of the pure races to which they and they learn easier betore thin atter 
belong. Foreljiners In New"York show marriage. , 
-II higher sulclde, rate' 'than In tbe Wn't believe -him when h!! laye he 
countries fro'm which' they came, will take up dancing neXt winter. 
writes Dr. J. 'R. Milner' In "American' Make him sIgn a cqntract to thIa'dect 
Journal of ·HYglene." before the ceremorly. 

The lowest :rate Is found In Irelqnd Don't 'Start him, In on sweetbreacls 
and .the highest In Saxony, while I ~e and creamed mushrooms, this will 
rate varies In different parts Ilf make the contrnst' too marked when 
France, according to the racial COil' you "begin to teed him on potato chips 
position of tbe population. AmoiAg nn~ham; A hungry man will eat 
Asiatic peopleS, the Japimese and Chi., anythli,)g If you give him time; and he 
nese rates are high, while In India It wlll be less. Ilkeli to talk about "the 
ts low (4.8 per 100,(00). India all" way 'mother. used to ,cook It you train 
pears ''10 be the only. country where te- hl1ll h,1 th~ /lrst Ilx'months. . 
male suicides :'I!:tceed the male. Always be tak,en III when your 

The general trend of' suicide rates mother.In.law comea to visit you; atter 
has been upwnrd during the Inst cen· IIlIe hns don,o all t;he work tor a day 
tury, but the hlgller rates tend to be- or, tW() she will be glad to 10 back to 
come stablllz'ed. Germany, France, her own home again. In the mean
Denmark and Sweden have high rateS; time you can IHlve a good rest In bed. 
Britain, Norway and the' Netherlands Any bride who follows these dlrec
low rate.. In the United States the tlons accurately can havt as mll'DY 
rates are lowest In the South and hUllbands al she wantl.-New York 
·hlgher In t~e"I!~~t:: . < l' , Sun and Glo!le, ~.'I' 

One Ta .. ,J' CodR..h '-;: , Briti.h. ODic., Found 
Hooked Three Tim_ Town,hip. Too Bi" 

Up to date: the re~otds of the re
capture ot 12!l ,t.gged fish have been 
receIved by the, bur.eau ot /lsllerles. 
Qonsl4lerlnl the vast area of, the flu. 
lug ,rounds ott the New England and 
Oanadlan coast. these retul'll.l are 
thought to be, quite IRtlllfactory. 

Since the Illst week In October 
tailed /lsb have been, taken otr tile 
New Jeney C08lt, ~dlcatlDg that the 
cod/lsh are 'millratlng, toward the 
Soutb, It Is l)XPected that a compar
attvely. larll8, number of tagged fish 
will be caught In the "lclnIty ot New 
;rersey during: the comlUg winter and 

and practically nil pleasure 
boats tbls locality 

tor taga. 
assembling the data at hand 

a matter ot unusual Interest w.as dis· 
covered In connection' with codfish, tag 
No. 231. This /lsh was tagged June lII'!, 
1923, on Nantucket Sboals, Mass. It 
was recaptured by the Hnlcyon on O~ 
tober 3, 1923, nnd again on October 15, 
lOgs,.ln each qase, on ~I\llotucket Shoals,. 
where It was pret tagged. 

It ,·mWlt be .f!onllde~ed a, rare oC<)ur
rence to catqh tl)~ same /lsh three 

. Umes on a /lsl)lng ,grounll many, square 
miles In are\l alld ,at· least 20 ~lles from 
land.-"Unlted i·States Fisheries Service 

. _.,..' ...... ,.'."k '1"",·1", ''I 

U. S. Anntral Rain1all 
Thirty Inche. Deep 

A vivid picture of the aDIount of rain 
that falls upon the United States Is 
given by a Washington scientist. It ts 
~qulvalent, he' says," to ten Mississippi 
rivers ftowlng constantly. Otherwise 
measured, It equals 30 Inches of water 
lor the entire :area, making a total vol· 
nme of 152,000,000,000,000 cubic feet. 
But this Is ol\ly halt the amount that 
would be necelsary to maintain the 
full prodllctlvlty of the loll of ,the 
whole country. One·thlrd of thIs 
amount runs down to the sell lind liv· 
era. The problem tor engineers to 
solve Is the utilization to the utmolt 
.of the supply ~hat nature furnishes. 

" 

Fir.' T'iII' .. ,,,,.I,,m 

.. nr nearly a lear the Brltllh' prison. 
ers taken after Burgoyne~. surrender 
"'ere held In Massacbusetts; tnd thtll 
came from conl'resil the order to m'ardl 
them to barrack. In V1ratnIa., The 
oftlcerl traveled wlUi ·coulderabl. Uti • 
erty. Thomas Antiurey, a Brlttsh 
tenant, ~oinplalned ot the .Ise of 
townships In Connecticut In hll ",m' 
Inllcences, /lrst published In 1 T8G. and 
recently published: "About the eillitel 
of the.. townships stan". the meet

'Ing house, or chutcb, with a few iJur
roundlDg houlel; sometime. the church 
stands sll1lly. It 18 no little mort1ll.. 
catIon, when fatillUed after a )0111 
day'. 'ourney, on Inquiring how" tar It 
Is to such Ii town: to be Informed lOU 
are th8l'e at P~.ent; but on fnqulrln, 
for the cburch or' any' pllrtlcular tav. 
ern you are Informed It Is seven or 
eight mile. farther." 

Anburey observed that most of th. 
Oonnectlcut houses were only halt /In· 
Ished, the other half 
roi,)gh' timbers "that 
building. ' 
wben' Ii man 
It In thIs state until his 'aon marries, 
when he /lts It up for' his tamlly, and 
the tather and" li'On Ilveunder . one 
roOf."-J!>,"ew york'Heralll. . ,,' 

"Wine <,~,;,< CoJIi.i..} . 
Spain and Iceland have made a trade 

·treaty. The document Iptclllel that 
Spain Is to grant most·favored nation 
treatment to dried cod/lsh from Ice. 
land and Iceland Ii to exempt Spanlllh 
wines of not mor\! than 21 per cent 
alcoholic content 'from prohlhltlQn. 

What a Itandolf'l Now tile SPllnlsh 
Internal economy' may be -lubrloated 
and padded with portions of cod·llver 
011 and the cockle8 ot tile Ic.lilndlc 
heart _y be waimed with drafts ot 
Oastillan vintage.: 

The elevation of, Bacchu. to equality 
with the sacred cod Is like to seem 
hereay to folk up Gloucester way. Win. 
for cod/lah. We lean tor explanation 
on the ancient aphorism that thtre' • 
no ilccountlnl to~ tastes. But werl 
we to choose 1 W ~1I, the thing do •• n't 

Hal.-Th.e ~atlon'. Bu.lne'" 

uU tban a tllme one.~ .' ' 
I {tkely to Il1ldde'lll)' Ib~e' ,and mental ,~,.., .. ''''>,,'''-''' ... ,' 

" he Is not prQPet'lJi ..ettred he' 
IIOmeone. !! I I ' 

! 0 th~. are ,1"<l:rth' oBirolDl In 

I
dling lIIature b)ll!~' ,t\Ist, mJtile 

;tr environment '8u~b that they ar& 
ot ilk,ly to become ~,IY, "fd ,econd, 
a'e thelJl wher~ !hV .~aD t do any 
alllllg0 It they q~g~t 1I1/Id. 

i The Ideal eOlliUU0Ill!, ~re, to . ~aye 
of estrQlle \n fI s~p t, eIlc\oloure, 

.to see ot,ber e e, !fOod ra· 
and g..utie bUF, ban~, 

no tealln", tt" ,!tt to l!~Vll: 
strol1l stafl: t'1,I,1I , ... e, bull, '!vit , 

, , I"" , . 
4U tilt ~ •• , Ut1Y!iWlpt , 

~
cMCJI" tM,4er to ~04"~ ; 
.lihted 1tniil danter I \If ~ Is -. 

• ,0 J' , They had Ipent some 
" ~on't overlook ,~,dlll1 pH ,wh9D In California. The 

e:dtm. pl).lt1i~ 'l10pl to ellrry tilt Uant and tbe hotel fare 
. ws alld bOIS thtol'Ih . the dioul'fif1 the last day the walter 

mer month.. ' , deCorated wtth /lowers. 
:' •• i.~ 'wt>h:f1' , '!A pretty touch of Belltllnellt." 
I It II well to u.~,P~1 " .~J, . m'!nted mao 
,overed top, becaulle, thlll ~..,¥. QIl ' I'd 

E
r cent ()f the dirt .~~, ~er ~1Jlk ~'More likely 'good bu~ ness, 'I a-

ul ~ t}j~rW119 ret liilil' 'ciared pa. i', ' 
,. which wo u' 0" . "Buh?" uk~ma, In sUrprlle., 

41 milk. 'i,': ' ~'Bne you noticed what these I Jio". 
.. • ,0 i·' I , en. are?" asked theobser~ant pa. 
i JIlvp III the dall'llAa "~~ .. I~i, 'tTorget.m8'notB." ' !' 
~ fa, 1i~ profltf.IlI~~ jl'l'h~, ,,' " I 

16<>4 Put1l1'e8 are pf<lVl ," , Not' What H, e ~.edcJ, " 
l • '~I t1, I,' I i I b 
.. 1"811 .n have ~ 'I' ~$I't<!<JtJt='!' ~a, y h,ad '1-rrlve~ 1"\ • ,:e~rtaln , ,y -'-"'I' , and' It W~8' ...... eM;l!4I'" tWat 

E4It7. 'l'bt COUll, .,." . ~ ... 
~() t!III tor you .' ! t~ i0rde~ 01lI brother would CITe i It ' B 
'listolle a~d alfll~.!~~d.: , ' , 'I I':; 

• ~ i " I 

"Conde Is restored to the republic. 
The surrender took \>111£9 this mornlDg 
at 8 o'cIO(!k."-Detrolt News .. 

fortunate tnat I am able to come' to 
your assistance. I am bringing you 
a boon to hUmanity. A smokeless to· 
bacco: Think of It, an Invention that 
will supply your husband with to' ye., 1:Ie Said "No" 

laid hll moth· 
er I "and to was he cruel?" 

"Well," said the, little tellow,' "nurle 
often tells me about' the man all tat
tered and tom whifklcked the malden 
olf the lawn I" 

---'----bacco: and not I .taln your curtains. A little boy: had returned home after 
of course, being new, It Is a bIt bliving been out to ilInner. Kill d C i C I 

expensIve. This special boi Is $10; Said .the mother: "I trust that when . • an ,ur.. ~ oa 
Afterwards your husband can get It It came to the extra helpings you had Healing medicines lind deadl7 explo-
wholeaale at much cheaper prices. manners enough to say 'No?'" .Ivel lie I.atent In,every lump of ClIol, 
But It Is economical and' I am sure "Yes, ma;! I said 'No' leveral and .clence Is ex;tracUng ona or the 

contents of this pa~kage will last Umes." other,ln a tholls~f!~ laboratorle$."o,.r" 
, as "long a's' would $10' worth ot "You. did?": exclalmeit his mother, tbe worh! each day. Balf the drugs In 

smoking tobacCo." Ikeptlcally. I the' l/robably ,are coal· tar , 
" The' geli-ueman m'nde a sal9: Agatha "Ye.; Mrs. ,Stout kept asking me It , laboratory may 

::"8tl:~' ~U~::tl~I;I~~"t,:.tb"::~~r.'e:.~:,,~,,W,mth:::l;n;;;...J._[._ha~d __ en~O_U_g_h.,.. .. _~ __ ....,..._ .. __ .... __ .I.Ior..1IlJstanc'., ~~~d.c!~~e:~!~ 
'selll 'bn tbe box. but"·... and' chemlit"'wll\ 
Henry came home. Then she told 111m be distilling the' product. from which 
bow he now bad her pennlilion to construction In TNT III !!,ade or even Iyddlte, the PQw, 
illl8 tobacco' to 'hIs heart's content and Aires Is pro- eml ~Ioslve ftr,!t used In the sudan. 
ahe presented him with the box. enacted law. I 

There was IIODlethlni peculiar aliout The' act th'e < progreS8lvt W o~th It 
Henry's ',"X1lr8Islon as he examined co~tructlon ' about 10,000 kllomete1'll A. 'newl:!' rich w~man, glvlnl /lei ftnt 
the ,co"~nts, IOnd wltn fluttering of (6,214 miles.,> lot hlgh'ways within' the Alnner 'party and .lnxlous to maKe' It a heart" Agatha questioned him. h U 

"W)ly, ,Y9U'y;e only paid $10 for province. The omee of publicity of t e SUCCesl, waa engaFing th,e .e"lcU ~f 
IIbout 20' cents worth ot tobacco." mlnl.try ot phbllc, works ot the pro .. • a certain well·known linger. 

ince Is preparing a' pamphlet contliln· "My fee" said the latter "u no' 
"~lIt It II smokeless," In,lntorm. atlArl on the project, Includo ''1 a ret' t~ pay I'';'at ,. anl'we"':4 lb. 
"~lghto. 'It', chewing tobacco. Of" II 'l' "", .~. 

_ ..... " If" vou· "f',eter to have me Ing the law Itselt and 14 plans. . hO.tlll8, "but you U, nderstand that yo. 
-~'"~ I AI . .. ,. " ,. will no~ mQet lily ciJellt8, don't yeiu'Y' 
:~~~ .. ,the !lablt . of chewlna to- " S~e Like. the' SlioUl ';'QI1," ~ame Ihequlcl< ''teply, uth .. 

"No."' D14,"you ever see Ii show ';0 Interest- I wID take f21\.:' ! 

_~:!,.:.:a~~Y·i' I,,,pre~i" to ,,,,,,,,ke m7' Ing.you col!ldi Ilt,througb lIl8 perform- -'-T-h-e-' -Jo-'-'lu-n-d-e-r"" 
-" ances' Doris Symonds haa seen the II 

That ,venin, Henl'1 paid a call mUllelil cometJt, "Little Nellle Kelly," "Gent.!emen ot I'the JIU7," .• all! • 
QlIaeeOmpAlIled by his wife. 'tbat IIl4ny tIme. hi Bo.ton. VOIUD' blunderll!l barrls~er, In .. suit .. bout 

Llllle likes lovely 
. . .. -. 

Fifty foolish files (OUKht . . . ~ 
aammy sold sLxI7 sleds 

, , •• iii 

George got Gregory's good 
• •• 

Anna's· aunts ata applel 
eota-' ,'. _ .. _

Sarah's sister Shirley ..... ~~ ..• ~,!~ 
BaturdB,. 

Scoura a1w.,. IIID~r' ~b. growth 
PLd devalopment of' the' ca~. -'\educe 
0><> feed immedlate17 ,,~ ~t b!"if and 
~k tor th~ ~ause w:htm ~ 8ymptODa 

iIf-· .c:o:u,n aoDeu..: I "L"Ij~'~~il "~..l. ~ ;j.,""'...;,;_ ................. ;;..;;;,-... .;.c 
,,1 1:,,1 I, f,' .,~ tll'rl:lllilli' !\,:II;,lilll:l\:~!I~·:,ll~',H"(II· 

"You can keep the $iO, Joe. [t \ViIS tarlly, too, '1Jh~ paId admlsllon; :wam't a lot of hogl, "there were just 86 hOIl 
worth It; Slle'\! ne'l'er object to my an ulher.·' Doris II tort un ate. . She In tbat drove; pleaSe to remember tIl.1 
!mOiling ,·agaln:, lest I .houM remind demon.t.lt.,. ~that .he can go tbrousb t_--36 hOIl:ll-1uat exactl7 thi-ee tlJ1l .. 
ber:how 'l'Jhe was 8tnD8". !t'e rough on tHe without monotony. Ute 18 a rep60; aft many a8 there are lD the jury bOLM 
the ,poor 'girl. but absolutely' necessnJ7 tft10n of the same .old !lhow. There!. . That counsel did not wIn b .. cue. 

to~,~ur:'I'u~~.I.Il"'PP!ll~~:,..· oDl7ilurlnllthe,lntermls8loul. '-i~-·-······ II,,'," - ...... , ." "',.,'1,'",, .. 1 ___ .... -'-'-

',!';; : I;.' >,·1, l'I.lt!i,.::,'t',f~~;f '"'><I:"j,! ' 



.\$ 'WE WEBE S4mfG' 
(From 'file Goldenrod) 

"It Is alw~ys darkest ju.st before 
(From the Goldenrod) the dawn." Here come examinations 

The!",!' f as been an -attemPt on' the just as school is about to close. 
part of some .. who have stood outside 

in to try to tell the student One girl In school is so dumb that 
the Goiderirod th~" splrl\ Rhe thinks " shoe horn is a wind 

Han "Aint What it Us<W '0 inotrument you control "wIth your feet. 
The trouble with the 

that,they have.not .read tti:~:',. " .. 
West Hall of, the pas!! ,:,R,." 6(' 

that the writer is possibly 
'. I I'" . 

~:~m\iier lI~y~p~ at Ja~tarrlre? we 
may now remove the shed on th., 
north entEance "of the Ad buildIng. 

acquainted with this ~I!,ld pla-
than any of the would 6b Ibiorn,. 'WInter 'being on the way we· 
and has a lopi Tine of ¥E;),{,"who decIded not to dIsturb it. 
in the old dprm~tory In itl;je ,day" 

have been who will bear witne~s As 'winter" the summer 
thIs ,summer t\l~ sPI~ltl, ci~, W'lst I ."marlk.a!>!Y mi1d, 
Is', here and ,very mueh ,Wore. 

"known t.h"t the bree~ i;>,CCUPY' It is" hoped that the weathe~ will 
, " H~a1'l thIs sUlumer partake~ make such progress thb -week that 

01 the ~pirit of p~~t, years; the' students may enjoy a skatlug 
Impart this pIece of Infor- party Oli the i'ake ti." last nIght of 

d,yelllng In <il<1 Wes: school. One \Vas planned foi' last 
t ,!r~p1~ri N" 1\,hor "we~~ b~t M[ss Piper ruled it ,too ~ol'd, 

Iljeat." 'l'b.erq !~ I~ery 
of" the "Cake-eater" 

put, a very matkeq de' 
type of men whom· we 

in pJ~cd of trlt~t' in, our 

hav~ nee-de4 no rules In, 
sHe 'has rul'ed hNsel'f. " If 

said' th'at the' only' Hme 
. ," , h!as':b~~n. ~'n~~~~~';: or 

, oel<e,oel·atme :',nlluence ",~f Clgar
smoke is when s"meone trom out 

sl4e brought It th~re. No, there '\VM 
nn; rul",,; We have: needed none" The 
boys who have desired to rest 'In th~ 
evenlng, and the folk cf the nelghbor-' 
In$' dormltbry have needed'to' 
no! ~lieeriten to' ke~l> otde~.'''' 
lt1t1guMe '!jas been sucli tb.'at I'rib' 
nAi&d' teel ~hat ,{ Herald need "ll~' 
to 'announce her pasSIng. We hav~ 

, trIkd 'to be gentl'qmOlI:" ThaI 'js the 
"'On'ln .. ",,,,,'".·' I "jllrlfof West Hal!. " l' " 

Should you deslr!!' to learn some· 
thiug of the' spIrit of West Hall"' in 
the past, ,we reler you ·,to the foHow

There was 'some talk of postponIng 
the semI-finals of the tennis Nurna, 
';'~nt until it rained again so that 
the 'contestants mlghts not be forced 
to" p\"ay 'In unfam!llar condItions. 

Luckily' It tahled and L>iWtlt~O!l 
was::'abi';:to )Vear his Ilew hip botos. 

MJ.Ss Schemel Informs us that wi> 
now, have a Dragon at the gate. Now 
If our buildIngs were only of ivy
covered gray stone Instead of brick 
we woul'd be most charmIngly med
Ieval, don't yoU t~,lnk?" 

I" ' : 

W -:1 ,tq Settle 
Di.pute About 

an-Old E.t~te ...... ',' .. " ........... . 
By AUGUSTUS SHERWI", 

I+' ........... :i+~.+: ... -?~ ... X .. ' 
(@. 1924; ·(f~~t,ern o/ewapaper Union.) 

T IlI1l Duke of Hecklenburg paraded 
hiS ancestral haUs In a hIgh state 

of mental t.irmol!. " 
"It must be done I" he advIsed his 

prJvate secretary. ""Either the""Duke of 
Bolsteln must dIvIde' the new dnchy 

son has 'Ilnhefol.ted, 'or war-war to 
the knIfe I" I" • 

. "S[re. In these peaceful times?" re
monstrate,d, /,Is secretary," timIdly and 
with fear IIDd, trembling. "In these 
veaceful "tImes, arbitratlo_n-" 

"No I" Interrupted Hecklenburll forel· 
"bly, with a iblack fro)"n. "Why, oilr 
own colrers, have borne over one-bait 
the u»ense! of hiJlldlngnp the tawns. 
Must we lose 'nil that?" 

"But the laW-f.' 
"1 anl' We la)'V 1" pronounced the 

duke loftily.! "Who dare dispute It 1" 
"Not I-but the cholerlc Borst~ln, 

hI. haughty: .on, Leopgl\l? 1 Deg you, 
sire, think wen before you act." , 

U]; am res91ve;d," de~lared the duke. 
"Y~u wlll corvey myc ultlmatUln ,N Bol· 
stein forth"llth."", y~, :wlll also visit 
I,ady Conat~nce, at BUfhUd and advise 
her to re!Urll home." , ' 

Saued 6y Roo .. uelt.. 
. Idea of Square Deal 

When Rooievelt' was lIettlnil ready 
for hIs A'frlcan trip varIous .portsmen 
friends, as _ a matter of course, vol un· 
"tee .. d sugllestlons. 

~'When' you get to NairobV' said one 
- Mr. Blank, a happy·go·lucky, care
lei" pro.perous chap, who had 
Into th. jungle"' and" out again two 
:Tears before-".Hiaitftier you ~o;' don;1: 
blre' a guide by'" the name of W--. 
He la ~~pal?le eliough, b~t not t!'UBt-
wOrtll7., " "' 

Tbe-1!ay ~oos"ve[ t reached N a[robl 
be inquIred about tbls partlcular 
guide. He sent, for the repudiated 
guide and got ills II!!!. ot the stwy, 
"~ay.,, the 111lwaqke&c Journal.c c 

Just aBo Roosevelt had divined, It 
wali a mountaIn made out of a mole 

blli: .)!'he daumlng word dropped by 
"Mr. Blank wlthont Warrant" had left 
atark mls,ery In Its wake for the guide. 
Atter that be could" get no" employ· 
ment. from any :hunter who came to 
Nairobi." 
Roo~evelt "heard all th'ls. By way of 

rejoinder he smuhed his Itinerary. 
He rearranged It over "nIght "to Include 
a ten day.' expedltlon ,never" , 
dreamed of In that sectlon of the 
try. "He hIred the Nalrobl guIde 
take entire charge of the trip. 

When th'e erpedltlon go~ back 
Icheduled time' J'1alrob['8 
heard trom" BOOfleve1t • 

'''That guIde Is 'the mbet 
the most" Indultnous, "the mOlt 
ble an'd the most satl.factory iulde 1 
bue eTer" had,'" " , " " I 

The rehabllltatlon of the wonnded 
guide Cdated from thl! utterance '" 
thl' "act of Roo'lflvelt's. Again 
man' began' to be SQUllht .. tt.r 
!iunten;' , " . 

The. It8cre~ary sbrullged his. eh0ul· 
ders with r~~llP)atlon ~d lower~d hIs 
ey<)S In ~e~pal~ •.. However, -Werth,~ 
depart,ed on /,Is ,"m"~loll, He conveyed 
bls message ,t9.'\I!,e Duke BolstelD. "' He 
lett the duc1\l.p"II\~!, In a ~w frlllht. '" 
" "War. eh,?i' al'arled ,th •• ,ol~, .!/ovage, 
showln,". bl~ teeth-:-'~t'! the kp,lfe I" , 
Take back tllat word to your old~· Oatlaw Queen Could Be 
rant of a maBte., Not a rod of" the 
gro)lnrJ shall ,h~ bave.. To my ~o.n It ( ~ll F e~~nin~ at :J:ime. 
belongs l.1y l1ghtful Inheritance and Bell. Btarr, outlaw queen ot the old 
my son shall reign as "aole maste"r of da,.a In" Tuaa and Oklahoma, wore her 
Wogran." hair .hort and waB. partIcularly sweet 

some." " 
" :ofro be !RIre. there ar~ 
touches to my eult-my, 
je~611 I c,!l~ thes~ touch~. , I .,. 

~leam JII tpe, eunU,ht. " ''', I " , " 
''Y7 friend, ¥rs. Co-rJ>lri!, j'lf!; I , 

a plain little" suit ot ",aT: 
"':pon't tuss for 

tol'd her. 'You are a 
bIrd ""as It Is.'" 

Mrs. Cowbird looked 
now. He was certainly 

Ing who hnve-helpea'rnake',tbat'pa:;t: J-,.,'rl~'-'~n 
C!>hra.p Jacobson, Herman Selms; 
nay Emerson; Burdette "Shlvely; Gry. 
nier Jones; V. F. Wilson;, Gerald 
Cress;. Paul Beckel'; A. E." HerrIng; 

Werther "proceeded to visit the Castle to women, aay. the Detroit N eW8. She 
Its countess was a distant lind' for Jears on the proceeds of loot 

-l>liae,e-'of--a1~6fIe,I--..=~,-." Dilke Hecklenbnfl!. His lind lined up a liang of the meaae_t. 
daughter ConstanCe had been there on 10Ok[ng, hardest cursing, wlldeat:rldllig 
a vls[t for a: month. As the •• ,,,..ta,,..cJlmd .hootlng hard·bolled customers In 

It was loOd of him not to be 
of her. She had been qulte 
to have heard berselt 
Mrs. Oowblrd. . ! I 

lIV
' E 's' TO'~C: I' , " iJ~hn Muhm; Clarence Sabin; 'Hany 

• Cpop~r and a bost of other MEN wh,> 
c!;lerlsh the :'Splrlt of West Hag! 

~;, lyC SO"'O' Y, 'IH··.,:'I~'liJMi"'ili'i"i'~i'.Ii."1 i'~ril' hundred tHIrty-five ye~;s" 
II : II ' f,lurtrenth of" July' tlie I'mob ' 

1'III,i'<II'II'! 

!Fit Cattle' SfUd~i t;'~lbc,'! ' 
15c Higher-fQP $HU5 

_"'1,1.',." 

• OGSARE. Sill:.~, qOING UP! 
"....,..te R.~lp" ·of ISh"p ~II.~ 

..... -.-D.m.Ii.· IIlilak 'and M!l!t,Ic •• 
-- t. !SIt" LoW.j.J;".t'· Id~"" )' ~~.'1.:SO .. ,' I ' .. , 

, tJamll stocil y;;:;;, 
" ~'" til, 1f1l24.-TUeldar:" 
....,. bead, -..al moderate 
lilt IICOrod a furtlier 
~. 800Il00 
<Up. Top 
~atr()nl 
~t1on. 
~ 
" 'lfMIItce 

.' rushlrig to the !il'astllo: 
. the cItizens of paris! lIo~k~ 

. thealrd~om'; where the:":,{n'l~l'l: 
. Pl'me In,. W"h,at II '\Vdrldo( 
lind ,hange and wonder be, 
two events! And eaell one 

In, a new era. If the I>lIt1\98 
, through Omaha, Wo, Intenjl !to see 

the,m. It will 'be as If on~' oou~d' te"\! 
how ·he stood bll' some IHin shiire' t:l 

Yes, the Poet \Vas here. And !as wo 
sat wondet struck by tho tale 'of tho 
1"l\st great' struggle of tbe 'Indlan, 
when Crazy HOI:se and hIs ten thous· 
and braves wiped out Custer l'11'eb 
I~II before' Miles when In m\<l 
he storm~d the bluffs at 
RIver wo wete 
11M nevor heard these 
T)ie 'story'·' ofthl~ already 
p+rl~d III one of gl'ory with 
blher epoch In our history 
)late. The great mlUtnry mC'V<1ltne:P.ts 
In whlcb the veterans 

,,' War mot 'their master 
'Crazy "H()rse, tbe 

nM 

BUDGET CONTRACTS PLACED 
Contra.cts for entettalnment tale", 

for, the coming Iye"r have aasureu . 
among others. the foltowlng:· 

MaurIce DumesnU"--French PlIirllst. 
Raym()nd K6ch-Bal'ltone: 
6ltsJi>/inson-Soprano. 
WlIIy 'Burm:este'~-Vioilnist. 
William Sterling Battis-Interpre-

tative"" ImpersonatIons of Cbaraete,'s 
from Dickens. 

Edward Amherst Ott-"The Art of 
Living" :h'cturel!~ 

Lew Sarett-Poet of the Wildernes •. 
Je'.h-Pugh-Humorlst Extraord[n

ary. 
Frank' Dixon-Lecturer, Presldenl 

of : the Interriatlonal~ LYceum and 
Cb~~tau:q'1a Assoolatlon. 

Alton, Pacltard-Cartoonlst. 
Redpath, Players-':E)very Da,. ... 
dathedral' ChoIr-Nine people. Ells. 

worth Gilbert, dlroott)l'. 

In my" swayin!; berth 
Jhls drunken floating 

wa.ves: a;re spent; 
And" the lyric, stars" sing airily 
In a purplec velvet firmament. 

Clo~ving' ille' 'De~~ a vIbrant sob 
Pregnant with CosmIc memory,' 
Vole"" the iachlng rhythmIc throb 
or her age-old materntty. 

GI~o homing' l'andsmen prie"st anu 
, cIIOir,,, , '" , "c ,," 

And chanting, staid process[onal; 
Thill my oathedral,"" this" my spl.re, 
And tile crow's lIest my confeSSional. 

Ray·Chase. 

entered the I spaeloui! 'grounda her particular parts of the cow coun-
moved hls cap to bow low to the t.,.. I 

of bl. vlslt...!the Lady Constance. She 'need to call at women's honses 
a rustic seat In a nest of rare en her way' home from leadIng her 

greenery. ~ handsome royal lookIng l.1and" ,on II robbery, "and slle would talk" 
young man' was by ber side. Werther'S felblnlne things :wlth them, sing re
eye's' widened and he WhIstled low to songs an~ tell, stories to the 

"'"I" v" " , 

"MerCy sp~;' 'c()mpllcIiUon "ot'a "riew iJtorl~S: 'are told of the. 'way 
suItor for th~ Lady Constance t" be met her death. Th~ gen. 
uttered fervently 'and enterM the"caS: erally"accepted one Is that shQ was 
tie 40 meei the chaperon of Con· /!.ill1I •• lnated b7 a man named Edgar 
stance,' tbe' cpurl'tess. ' 'A. Watlon, who, \lad gone to Okla· 

"To her Werther Imparted hIs orderS homlLln the, '80Ii, and" started farmIng 
.s to the speedy return of Lady Con·' near ber place. It I. tQld they became 
stance to hef native realm. "It'he kind; enemIes In a dlsp,\te oyer land rental, 
Iy·jtet tactful eyeS of the old lady spar· Anlway, ~ebruary 8, 1889. 60 the ve .. , 
kleol ils she fiild:' ' ' , .Io"n h .. s It, a dOUQle-barrelj!d ahotgun 
, "Unueard of, Impossible I" Why thIs dId the work. •. 
urgency Y Lady Constance has yet to 
spend a month with my sister fn Wo· 
gran. ' So you wlll Inform my lUus· 
trous brother·ln·law." " "c 

Upon hIs ~eturn to Hecklenburg hIs 
master stormed and raged, as he al· 
ways dId when bls wlll was crossed. 
Howe.er, when Werther Imparted. his 
dell tram Bolsteln" the duke shot out 
from h[s "Illcensed mind everytblnl 
about war-war-war I 

On a certain mornIng from the west 
appeared outsIde the walls of Wogran 
the forces Of Hecklenburl. Almost 
slmultaneous[y" on the east approach 
the thoneands of Boisteln callle Into 
v1&W. Ther$ was a broad causeway" 
running aCrOs8 a &tt'etah of mBrsh 
land. It wag guarded b7 cannons. 

The rival ~orce8' deployed on eIther 
side ot the' causeway. A conlllct would 
be preclpltatetl. .hould 'eIther army af· 
tempt to m~rch' upon thIs causeway. 
WhIle the dukes each In hIs own camp 

"" Iloldlrig: a consultation". a." to the , , ' 'ot a 'torward" movement, 
appea~ed 1~1Il J~ casUe a l1er· 
trump~t'armed. He Ildva!lced 

ca1'"eway uIl-tli withIn chal· 
ot the two camps. 

Lon, Pedillree. 
Royalty, lis In' the Hatlle[d chort, 

which traces Queen Elizabeth's de
IIcent from Adam, 18 not alone in 
cla[m[ng long pedigrees. On the tomb 
of a former town clerk of Burton·on· 
Trent that worthy Is deBcrlb.d as 
thlrty· ...... nth In, descent from Alfred 
the ~at. A,aln, a dIstinguished 
J'reoch famUy, ~h. Malous (an Ad· 
mtral Ma"iOn we. 1!:llled Ilt Trafalgar) 
.hows • pedlereel derlvln, from 1IIago, 
the brotb~r· of HannIbal. 

An Italian nobleman, tbe Mar8t ••• 
Porro, tra ce. hlac line back to Porul, II.. IndIan mo)larch who roullht 
allllnit Alex,\nd,r the Great, while 
the B"'I.~n fem,ly who o~,flItat,a 
III"f L7011.1 clail!l that theIr "dfllcent 
I. from th.· stroqg man Ilf the Bible, 
and [n lu,",port 'If the claim bear on 
th"'r ~o.t-ot.~rm. the ~roken column 
ot a temple.-Ha!'che.ter Guardlall. 

, 

Real "Robin.on Cra.oe" 
.Alexander Seni:lrk .... an adven· 

(""8r, born In Lar,o, Scotland, In 
1616. He wao " : skillful seaman and 
'ma"- several to the South 

It was the IIrst time she bad I 

called that. II 

''You Are 

of Hecklenburll, 
liei.--fi>llowlDi' " .... '. -lio 1)nl-~>f"'hl,ch;.-llll"lnll"qtl,al"1~J!,(Lh,·orl.d-'W1lUld haV1lc,-=ll.'<l",.:,j'.a,.t+~,c'---

i-!th" bll cowbirds. utiw Grana Duke 

disdainful nose hlih In 
tt.,c".e"UUIrIl" refUjllng to even 

'look lit his, bitter enelllY, with their 
retinue the two duke. reacbed the gov· 
el"Dor's ,real "reception' ball. To their 
surprise no~ that functionary but 
young Leopqld greeted them, arrayed 

, In ~ftklal., ro~e. and amlUn, brlllbtly. 
"My son I':' sb.outed tbe !latOnl_bed 

fatber. i 

"Ha I a trlrk, a plot, a trap I" roared 
the Duke Hecklenburg. "Already In 
violence of law and equity he has Job· 

•• boro on the Mrs. Cow was 
de'witb a few For tbe little 
Iilo,," for four upon 'MrS: Cow's 
'wben,!lQ was noylnll. Tliey tickled 
:R o,e~.. , Be bard to brush them 
1111, .n4 ginn his pa· would not reach this 
pe .. to Defoe, ' from them~ wrote But the Cowbirds" thought' 
thl .tor,. of "Roblnlon Cruloe." "Sel· feaat. And they all enjoyed 
I<lrd died on tho! _hlp Weymouth In t.ater they walked .about , 
fT28. I ow, waltlnr until later on 

I might feel hun,.,. again. "" ".mou •. th~ World Over would perch tIIemselve!l 
. !!acks of MrS. Cow and 

Epsom. Jllnlland, Is In the county of, and would have another 
Surrey, IG mile. ,outhw.st 01 LondoD, 

wu forml'rI,y celebrated for a 
thee,water, o~ 

bled up wo*an I" " " 
~"'n"u.~c>d "By Inheritance and "harlnll control 

and 0~mer8blp-,-n;>utuaiIl with IllY wife 

-my w[fe-' bellan Leopolll~1I100ItnJlY.1 ~~~':.:;i~!;~~;¥l~~~r~;"~~~~id"ilH-r,~it'ii:ru'iffi-t?-Tie:R~-i~~ijijj~-
"Your w,ltf?" ,lIasped b.e of Bolateln .• ' 
"She [s b~re," and Leopold drawing 

asIde a dra~erl' revealed the blusblnll. 
cliarmJni br[de-sbe of the garden 
seat ,at Bur\IUd. 

"¥y daug!)ter t" blurted out the my.' 
tUled lIeck[~nburg., 

"HI. maJ •• ty the emperor has 
proved," a~nounced --t'eopold. I ' 

of thought It best to wed to s.ttle Cltaracte,.. 01 Hi.tor;y 
:l dispute C{)n~eminc \Vocran. tor Razl' or Rhaze. ,.,aa an Arabian 

Slrke ot peBCe-" phyalelan who lived from M2 to 982, 
"And love 1~' whi8pered Oonstan'ce n. 1. Dqte'!orthy AI beine the drst 

radlBnlly. DIan to" d"scrlbe Bmallpox and mealllea 
"ira 1 hn I'~ commeute4 Bolatein. In an accurate QJa~ner. Hqbald or: 
"Ha I ha r' rejoined Hecklenblir" " was a nenedlctlne "monk" lind 

and t!ley shpok hands. . ",Tlter,oJ II1u8Ic. He was born at Tour· 
"Brother,": submitted Bolsteln meek" nal. France," abhut ''l!40. He 'later 

!y, "tbere wpl be no battle." .iarted a Bchool of mli.lc and other 
"No. n tournament instead." de- Arts at Nevers. He wal the inventor 

'dared HeCJklenhul'g effusively, "to Of' the gamut. The only work. poet· 
eelebrRte the unlon of the two beat tlvely aa.~rlbed to blm Is the HarmoJll-

~try·~"'"~ro~R!2'oQ,ll.f/,lUiil tIIe,~lrel":..o....o..: f" 1~.t1tut.?~, ~!.r!I",! !~~. 
: ,"~I, .~'" I " ' ,'i ,I 'I'~~' I ,I """"-~ ... 

Not Muclt to "'y 
AnIta. Is proud of her baby 

Recently father was away on .. ' 
n_ trip. Durlljl the nlrht the 
Jleard a noise and. trI,btened, 
ber c mother's room. 

Hother tried ·to calm ber teal'S, I 
laJd, "Remember, we aren't aU ' 
We have Uttle brother.'" 

'-Yes." Anita said, "but.,. 
there limIt much of him .... 

<'." r" -. '·~-r .. "-:'I~;;II!II:;I!!~lfli'i!;li":lil "',-'''' : '11.': 


